
- -

Hon. W. 0. ANGWIN: We have proceeds
from the "sal of wheat £737,710. The amount
recouped was 1.595,000 and with the £142,000
paid to creditors thle total comes to £737,000. If
we deduct this amount of E737,000' freon the
£1,257,000 there remains E519,000 instead of
£:661,000 as stated in the return which has been
laid on the table. If the other figures are as
accurate I do not know where we are.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : It looks to me
as if there had been, a typing error. The hon.
member heard me say that the amount was in
the vicinity of half-a-million, so that myv figures
agree approximately with his. The bon.' member
must know that it is difficult to investigate closely
matters of this description at four O'clock in the
morning, but I cannot get awayI from the fact that
before the hon. member spoke I several times
declared that the balance owing, after allowing
for recoups, was in the neighbourhood of half a
million.

Eon. IV. C. Angwin : It is impossible for it to
be much more than half a million.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: With reference
to the rate of interest, two sets of notices have
been sent out to the customers of the Bank. I
agree that in private life a person cannot be noti-
fied that it is intended to charge him a certain
rate of interest; he ean only be charged the fin-
case from the day of notification onward. What.

ever the terms, of the notices which have been
sent out may be, I canl promise that the rates
charged will be charged after notice has been
given.

Hion. W. C. Angwio: Will the Attorney General
explain the meaning of the item, "'C. C. C. and
Secretary to Board"?

The Attorney General: This item was previously
paid from " Extra clerical assistance."

Hon. W. 0. A IGWJN : Whyv have the Esti-mates been prepared as we find them here ? is
it intended that in the future only lump sums are
to be shown ?

Vote put and passed.
Vote-Woods and Forests, £12,43-agreed to.
This completed the Estimates of the Industries

and Woods and Forests Departments.

(The Deputy Speak er took the Chair.]

Progress reported.

House adjourned at 4-23 a.m. (Friday.)

Tuesday, 1.9th Mlarch, 1918.

Tile SPEAKER took thle Chair at 4.30
p1.m1., and read i rayers.

[For ''Questions onl Notice' see "CVotes
and] Proceedings.'']

QUESTION-CLOSE OF SESSION, GOV-
IimN3[ENT BUSINESS.

Hll. 1P. COLLIER (without notice) asked
the Premlier: Will the hon. gentleman make
a statement to the Hlouse wvith regard to
the disposal of the business set out onl the,
Notice Paper, ill view of thle luotion of
which hie has ,just given. not ice, for the su's-
p~ension of thle Standing Orders during tile-
remainder of thle sess~onl This morning's
newspaper announces that the Government
intend to close the session before Easter.

Having in view the fact that there are on
the Notice Paper 14 or 1.5 Government Bills
of tile uitmost importance. anid that notice
of another important Bill has been, given
this afternoon, I think it is only fair to thle
1[ouse, as wvell as in accordance with prac-
tice, that a statemnlt as to which measures
tile G overn ment intend to put through, and
which, if any, they propose to drop, should
be made for the information of holl. iem-
bers. In myv opinion, it will facilitate
busi ness, as well as assist memnbers, if the
Preinier mmakes a statement in that regard,
because it is obviously impossible to close the
session before Easter if anl-ything like the
volumec of businesas on the Notice Paper is
to he got through.

Thle PREMITER replied: In addressing my-
self to-miorrow to the motion of which I
gave notice this afternoon, I shall be able
to mnake clear the matter upon which the
leader of tile opposition desires information.

I-on. P. Collier: I have, of course, to ac-
cept that answer; but I should prefer to have
a statement this afternoon. Such a state-
mnent might help the progress of business
to-day.

BILLS (2)-THIRD READIh%.
1, Generl Loan and Inscribed Stock Act

Amniendmnnt.
2, Treasury Bonds Deficiency.
Read a third time, and transm~itted to the 4j

Legislative Council.

BILTrSPECIAL LEASE (GYPSU-M).
Select Committee's Report.

'Mr. THOMSON (Katanning) (4.50]: Ina
the absence of the chairman of the select
committee, the member for Toodyay, (Mr.
Piesse), I niove-

''That the select committee's report be
adopted.''
Hun. P. COLLIER (Boulder) [4.511:- 1

think the bon. member ought to give the
House sonme little information. The printed
report of the select committee has been

I
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placed in the hands of members only during
the last few minutes, and doubtless the
great malority7 of them have not had an op-
portunity of perusing it. The recominenda-
tion of the select committee is important,
in that, if the House accepts it, we shall
be practically committing ourselves to the
passage of the Bill. The members of the
select committee ought to afford us some
informatiotn on the merits of the ease, and
on the reasons which have actuated them
in agreeing to the Bill without amendment,
I personally entertain some doubt whether
it would be wvise to giant a lease for the
large area suggested by the Bill. The right
to operate on the Coweowving Lake was
granted to the Fame pleople, or to somle of
them, several years ago by the Govercinic-at
6f which I was a memibe;- but they did
nothing or very little, although it is given
in evidvee bef'ore the selevt committee that
tihey spent a f.wrly considerable sumn of
mioney-about £E4,060l, according to one wit-
n ess. The fact remains, however, that
practically nothing has been done by them;
and f observe from the evidence that the
principal witness, one of the largest share-
liolders, was utterly vague and indefinite as
to what the company proposedt to do in the
future, and also tha this witness ce-pplie'l
very little information a,; to the qun tity
of gypsuim available on the lake, or the pro-
bable output of plaster of Paris, or the pro-
bable production of fertiliserT.

Mr. Thomson: About 1,000 tons, is stated in
evidence.

li]on. P3. ('OLL]ER: The principal witness,
Mrs. Nathan, is very indefinite indeed-does
net knowr the size of the p~lant which it is pro-
poseri to erect, dones not' know the probable
output. does not know the wnmber of men that
Will lie emplo -yed, in fact knows nothing de-
finitely ongr1 makes icrely the mnost general
statemtentIs, T am not now saying that thisi
mna ,Y not be a good proposal, but I contend we
ought to look into it miore closely instead of
agreeing to it in this oft-Land way. Then there
is the large area which the Bill proposes to
grant-5WIG acres. ft is practically agreed
by those who arc competent to form an opin-
ion, that the gypsum in the lake is not a fer-
tiliser, that it has no fertilising properties
whatever, or at least none such as would make
it a marketable commodityv. If that is cor-
rect, then there is all the more reamson why the
area of the proposed leasehold should be eon-
sidlerall'y reduced. If the gypsumn weare of any
value fo r fertilising purposes* I could under-
stand so large' an area as .5,000 acres being
granted; hut if that is not so, if the proposal
is merely to operate it for the manufacture of
plaster of Paris, then I consider the area alto-
gether too large. As a matter of fact, these
people in the first instance applied for only 25
acres, to l-e utilised in the manufacture of
plaster of Paris. The additional area was un-
derstood to he required. for the manufacture
of fertiliser. If it is agreed that fertiliser
cannot 'be manufactured from this gypsum,
then there is a very great discrepancy between
granting 5,000 acres for the manufacture of
plaster of Paris as against the smiall area of 2-5
acres which was deemed sufficient for that pir-

pose when cte proposal was first put forward.
Trhe House ought to have more information be-
fore adopting the select committee's recoin-
niendation. Tflen there is also the question of
the rental, and of the roya~ty to he paid. The
rental for the 5,000 acres is only £10 per an-
nm, though with a ioyalty of Is. per ton. One

of the witnesses before the select comnmittee
suggested that 'Mr. montgomery, the State
Mining Engineer, should be called, as hie would
be able to sup~ply a good deal of information.

Hoin .J Mitchell: His report is on the file.
lion. P. COLLIER: But I notice that lie

was not called as a witness. It was also stated
by tme witness referred to that -Mr. 'Mont-
goamery 's view was that 100 acres would he
sufficient. I auw rather surprised that Mr.
Montgomery was not called, in view of the
fact that one of the witnesses, and hie a public
officer, said Mr. MNontgomiery could give ia-
portant information and held the view- that J00
acres woul stiftie. I have knowledge of the
fact that the original holtlers of this lease ap-
plied to the 'Mines Department for assistance,
which they dlid not succeed in obtaining. I do
not know where the present company are going
to secure the necessary capital ; an amiount of
at least £10,000 is said to be required. It may
be that the desire to obtain so large an area
as 5,000 acres is only natural, with a view to
assisting these ptople in obtaining capital. If
one Fends broadcast a. prospectus showing that
one has a large area of 5,000 acres upon which
to operate, that eircunustaaee might induce
people to subscribe capital who otherwise would
not do so. 'But, all the same, that is not a
sufficient reason why the House should agr-ee
to the pr-oposal. I do not think those people,
or any other people, will raise much capital
unless they have a great deal more accurate
know-ledge of the quality and quantity of the
deposit andl of the purposes for which they
propose to utilise the gvpsnm in that district.
Informnation of that character wouldl certainly
he required hr, the investing publlic. Mere
geucral statements that the p~romioters do not
know the depth of the dleposit, and h~ave 31o
analysis showing the quality of the gypsum,
will not do. Altogether, the information that
thlese p~eople show themselves possessedl of ac-
cording to the evidence given before the select
committee, is not such as would induce many
to put eapital into the venture. I think the
House should hesitate 'before granting a lease
for 21 years aIt aI peppercorn rental, though
certainly ivith a royalty of Is. per ton, to a
company the majority of whose menmhers have
already failed to do anything with the under-
taking dluring the three or four years they have
had it inl hand.

Mr. THOMISON (K~atanning) [4.57]: Mlay
I make a statement 9

Mr. Holman: You are not replyinig?
lion. P. Collier: This does net close the

debate?
Mr. SPEAKER: I realise that the memn.

her for Katanuing (Mfr. Thomison) took the
usual course in for mally moving the montion.
The leader of the Opposition is, naturally, de-
sirous of obtaining- information before the mo-
tion is carried. In the circumstances, if it
nects the wishes of the House I am sure it will
meet the wishes of the leade-r of the Opposi-
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tie,, if the nmenmber for Katanning is allowed]
to make some remarks, though not by way of
(losing the debate. Thu t course is unusual;
bitt the lion. incribher has in tiely moved the
imotion formally and the House needs some
in forumation before dealing with it. Moreover,
thle hon. member in charge of the report may
be prepared to give the necessary information.
Therefore I think it would lie well to let the
lion. mnember- make no explanation at this
stage.

]Ton. 1'. Collier: I personally have no objec-
tionm to in foriniation be in g su ppl ied to the
Houmsc h1'w the heor. niember, except that I fear
we inay h le estaL-lishing a precedent.

31r. SPEAKElR: The proceeding is quite
irregoular;,I realise that.

I tonl. 1'. Collier: We may he establishing a
preeedeii that %%ill rise before us later onl to
ou i (,co,, fitur..

Mr. H]OLMAN Imove-
"Thit ilir debate be ad]journed."

Motion pt, and the ]louse proceeded to
divide.

Mr. SPEAKEE: There is no need to go
forther with the division; there are only three
members voting withI the noes. I declare the
ayes halve it. The debate is therefore ad-
jou~rned.

ANXNUAL ESTIM\ATES, 1917-i8.
17n Commnittee of Supl'Py.

Resumled from the 14th March~; '.\r. Stubbs
in thle Chair.

Treasury Department, flon. J1. Gardiner,
Minister.

Vote-Treasury, £11,216:
The COLONIAL TREASURER (Hlon. J.

Gardiner-Irwi n) [5.5]1: 1 purpose taking
my departments as they are shown !in tile
Estimates and giving the Committee as much
explanation as I call, and assuring lion. meni-
bers that any further information they may
require w'ill be given onl the items. My Esti-
unates will be reduced practically another

.ESS)00 in addition to the amount shown. This
is the reult of what has been done since the
Estimates were framned. Take the Treasury
Department itself. Hon. members will see
that there is a decrease shown of £1,351. The
department has Ibeen cut as near to the bone
mis possib)le hut I think another £2200 will be
saved therc. I would draw attention to one
or two facts. The Under Treasurer is shown
in the Estimates to receive £708; as a matter
of fact thle actual cost of that officer to the
State is £360 inasmuch as wve get £1.00 paid
by the Commonwealth 0Governnment, £130 by
thte Imperial Government andl £88 l~s. by the
Workers' Hlomes Board.

Ho,,. W. C. Angwin: Less money than you
are paying the Superintendent of the Gaol.

The (OILONTAL TREASURER: The ac-
eeu,,tant is shown onl the Estimates to receive
£528. but t £( is repaid by the Commonwealth
Oovern,,ent. These amounts are paid into
tlle Treasury and so far as the Government
are concerned it is intended that in the future,
sums of money which are paid to State offi-
cers shall all be paid into the Treasury. It
is nianifestly unfair that some officers should

receive these additional payments while others
are obliged to pay the amounts into the
Treasury. There is not muich inore that call
be said with regard to the Treasury Estimates.
They show, onl tha face, the reductions which
have been made. W1ith regard to the Audit
Department, the Auditor Genieral is anl officer
of the House. There is a slight increase in
this department of £16. I do net know of
ainy department which has been so hiandi-
capped ats that of the Auditor General by rea-
son of ollicers enlisting. The work the officials.
have to do canl only he performed by trained

nsillan in the majority of cases good sal-
aries have to be paid in order to have the
work done efficiently. It is only right that
r should say that tlhe Auditor (cmeral has
given me a good deal of assistance in the way
of pointing out where lie thought eeooaies:
]night be effected. It is not p)art of that
officer's duty, but I could alwvays go along
and discuss these questions tVith hint aid lie
"-as only too illing to give til that assist-
ailee to enable me to find out in whichl way
the State could get a better return for the
mtoney expemided. With regard to Conipas-
sionitte Allowances, these are granted tinder
Public Service Regulatioln SO, which says-

Thle Govertimoit may, onl the recolllnlen-
dation of the Public Service Commissioner,
grant the equivalent of such leave or pro-
portion of suchi leave, and ail allowance
cailculated at the i-ate of two weeks' salary
for eachl completed year of service, as a
compaussionate allowance to the relatives de-

onthe oler.
This hastgivleln me a1 good deal of wormy be-
cause nmy illpre~ sion is that the regulation
was fri-aned to meet cases of misfortune at
tending onl thle deathl of a public servant.
Now this has grown to ho a custom. If memn-
hers will turn over the leaf, they will see that
several big sulis xiere granted during the
year 1916-17, one being E1,40-5, another £i,45S
and another £E1,500. I ain merely following a,
custom established by previous Govermnits,
that when anl officer dies, thle matter goes be-
foe the Public Service Commissioner, who
says that in accordance with the regulations
the dependents are entitled to receive so multch.
andI they get that stun of ,ioney whatever it
may be. It does appear to me, however, that
if we ale paying officers good salaries, they
should during their lifetime make provision
for their famiilies, and jvhen we see again in
this year's Estimates that a sum of £910 is
set flow, as a comlpassionate allowance for
thle widow of anl officer, T would like an ex-
pression of opinion from thle Commiittce as to
whethler this k ind of thing is to continue, atid
,as to whether the Government should go fully
inuto the matter and determine whether these
grants shlould be made as compassionate allow.-
anees and not as a matter of right. We are
piling ipl thle expenditure in this way, and if
wec hnil a big death roll the State would be
conmpelled to pay an enornious sum. So far
as thle Savings Bank is concerned, anl increase
of £142 is shown. I have not gone fully into
the matter, but onl the business turnover I
think the ilierease is justifiable. In 1915-16,
the amount staniding to the credlit of deposi-
tors was £4,611,590 and in 191 6-17 the amount
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was £Z4,820,447, the increase being £208,857.
The accounts hare considerably increased in
number during that time. There were 17,226
ordinary accounts and 5,775 school Savings
Bank accounts opened during the year, while
12,0ev ordinary and 2,726 shoal accounts were
closemd. lHon. members will therefore see that
practically 5,000 of one and about 3,000 of
the other new accounts were opened during
thle year. Under those circumstances I have
no objection to seeing a slight increase in the
cost of almini-,tratiou. Coining to Govern-'
nient storos, the actual saving shown is £1,026.
The Stores is one of those departments which
we can well look into to effect economics be-
cause we can eas-ily get lavish in our buying
and our demands. Just to show the Coum-
mnittee bow extravagance can easily creep in
here, I %%ill supply a few particulars which
haic been famnished by 'Mr. Payne, who ap-
parently takes a very keen interest in his work,
anldalhen the opportunity occurs I like to
state that fact. We had at one time no
fewer than 42 distinct varieties of envelopes.
'We have cut theim down to 16 and in the
process we have saved. £230 in envelopes emily.
In wicker document baskets, handy desk
calendars, and plan covers we have also
effectedl savings. - With regard to the last
named, they were- hacked with 'Whatcnms s'
hand-mnade drawing paper. They are now
using another paper which is less expensive
and a saving of £1-58 is being effected there.
There tins teen a saving of £125 effected in
office paste, and in the matter of ink and a
numiber of other tiings the saving has been
£600.

MrI. -Smith: H1ow do0 you recognise -Mr.
1Payne?

The COLONITAL TREASURER: By say-
ing that lie is doing good] work.

Hun. NN, C, Angin' Some of thle paper
now being used is rotten; it is like blotting
Paper.

The COLO-NIAL TREASURER: Aniongsl,
the othier itemus there is material to astonish
hon. members. There were 556 office knives
used last year, and anl office knife should last
a. person a lifetime. There were 244 pairs of
office scissors used:. they muast have walked
a way. Of pins 411. lbs. or 6,5..76 one-ounce
packets were used], and pins are worth 5s. a,
lb. 'Moreover, they are on the prohibited list,
Of nibs there were 10).5,984 used last year
andu of steel drawing pins 48,800. Last year
those pinls cost 3s. Gd. a box. String 3,110
balls, or 16,026 lbs.

lion. P. Collier: Those figures cover the
whole of the service,

The COLONIAL TREASURER: Quite so.
Blotting paper 2412 reams, worth about £2 .5s.
per real; penholders; 7,588, fountain peas-
these seem to go before you know they are
there. These are the things we are looking
into. The existiag system of dealing with
public stationery has not been very satisfac-
tory, and we require to initiate a better sy-s-
tem. Although these may appear to be pet-
tifogging things to deal with, yet if we are
to have a systenm, it should be sound in small
things as well as in big things. The pro-
bability is that we have been losing from
£1,500 to £2,000 a year in sheer waste. 'Mr.

Payne says hie thinks people do not realise
that these things belong to the public, and
are being paid for by public monley; that
people seem to think they hare a proprietary
interest in these things. WeN' aregoing fully
into that matter. Fortunately we have a
pretty live othicr and we may, therefore, ex-

eet good results,
Mr. Smiith; What salary is 'Mr. Payne on

flow'?
The COLONIAL TREASURER: Hie is

clerkc-in-charge at £276.
Ifon. W. (2, zAngwin: He only happened

to be inl a position to wyrite a ini lute to the
Minister.

The COLONIFAL TREASURER1: We now
come to the Literary and Scientific Grants' divi-
sion. I have reduced the Public Library and
A rt Gallery by £E500. This year there was
,a, grant of £350 to the U-niversity to cover
the salary of the Professor of Agriculturo
for six mnthds. Previously we were paying
£7410 on this P n rom the Zoological tkLr-

'lens I have deducted £:125. and fromn tihe
Ate-hinlatisiatiomi ot fish, birds, and anilmals,
£C25. Last year thme Zoological Gardens had
a special grit of £1250 for botanical gar-
dens, hut I have knocked that off. This ilivi-
sion would have shown a substantial redie-
tion, but for the fact that a grant of £1,120
was iade to the University for extension
work. That will not occur again. The Litho-
graphic Department shows a saving of £E923.
Since the Es;timnates were framned we have
reduced this amount by a further £8 14,
which gives a total saving of £1,737. Now
we 'vine to the Printing Office. Roughly,
there is here a decrease in elniuecr
ering the whole of the departments-of
£C3,742. WeV estimate a total saving of
£7,484, after paying Arbitration Court iii-
creases ainnting to £-532. 'Mr. Simpson,
the Cioveranenot Printer, is very keeni in see-
ing to what extent hoe can effect savings.
Ile nad 'Mr. ClYde arc working together in
this. All time old printed forms that have
accumuolated in the difFerent departments we
propose to send to thle Government Printer,
who',will priiit ''cancelled'' across the form
and use the reverse side' for printing a new
form. This will. effect a saving of net
mnerely hundredweights, but tons of paper,
whichl is at abnormal price to-day. Con-
sequntly, we shiall here effect a substantial
savinig in cash.

Mr. Smiith: Why does hie not save on the
'Gov-ernment Gaztte''?
The COLONIAL TREASURER: That is

probably your little fad. Let the man hare
a chance. When .1 find a man doing his best
to effect economies, I an not going to worry
him wvith pin-pric-ks. In respect of the Tax-
ation Department, I candidly tell the Com-
mittee that I have not yet gone thoroughly
into it, for this reason: at the present time
additional work is entailed in the bringing
of the dlates into line with the Common-
,wealth dates, and there is going to be addi-
tinal work in conneption. with the new
taxation nmcasures. Moreover, the Premier
has agreed to a conference of taxation offi-
cers of the Commonwealth and the State,
with a view to handing "over the

941
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work of the ColtimnionweaItli Department to the
State Departlenlt. The Prime Minister has
expressed lisa approval of the proposition, and
if lie finally agrees. the whole of the work of
the Cemnunenlth Taxation Department will
be done by the State taxation officers, and as
far as possible, thle taxation returns will be
made identical, so as to obviate the irritation
created by the necessity for sending iii two
very different returns. The department shows
aii increase of £Z3, hut, as I say, I have not
gone fully into it, because of the eircni*
stances 1 have mentioned. The Workers'
Homes Bloard appears to he in a very satis-
factory position indeed. They have had to
effect a few foreclosures, but the loss on those
amounts to only £E130, while the profit on the
year's operations has been RI,29q7. The broard
informs me that the paymniits have been won-
derfully well maintained and that tenants geil-
erally are taking a deep interest in their pro-
per-ties, I the dlivision ''Miscellakneous Ser-
vices'' I hare made sonic reductions, and there
will be mnore to come. Inl regard to the Home
of Peace grant, 1: have cut it clown by £100,
for TI foundl they had a credit balance of £E580
So, toe. in regard to the Cottage-hy-the-Sca
Convalescent Home, I. found they had a credit
balance of £:342. 1, have eut dow1n lby £100 thle
subsidy to Rescue and Prison Gate work, for
I fond that there was not nmuch control exer-
cised over the nmoney. 1 have dleterminedl to
strike out the grants to sailors' homes at Al.
l)any, Bouryr , and F'remuantle, for I found
that whiat we were giving to those homes was
really being Spent in administrative costs;, and
the sailors were getting very little beniefit. For
the Fre~li Air League this year we have Paid
£423 to the goldfields, and notified the league
that it was to be the final- subsidy, iuntil
tinmcs look uip again. The Ihome for Friendless
Women at Boulder has b)en closed. I have
struck out the granIlt to the Royal bite Saving
Society 1 ecause I found it Was simply going
in salaries.

Th'le -Minister for Works: Some of these
grants, which you say you have struck out,
still appear on. the Estimiates, although in re-
duced amnounts.

The COL"ONIAL -TREASURER: I mean
that I ha've reduced then and intimated that
this would he thle last payniemit, that nest year
they will lie struck out altogether. The contri-
butim to the Fire Brigade Board shows a re-
duction of £694. The payment of £645 for thle
free 1),.3.505 of members of Parliament over the
Mijdlnd railway represents aetn,,., fares. I am
having thoroughly analysed the payment of
£1j,500j to thle State Railway Departmient to
cover all charges for -free passes, special trainls
and cars, etc. There is no doubt there have
been abuses under this item, andl we require to
put it on sotte more satisfactory basis. Nuni-
bers of pnblic servants have received free
passes, thle issue of which was sot justifiable.
Probably, if the Cominissioner of Railways had
been paid fully last year for services under
this item, lie would have received sonmething
like £4,700. It is not fair to him. We have
heen issuing free passes for all kinds of duties
in all kinds of ways, and it is time we inaug-
urated a proper system, and stated what fares
should bie charged where now free passes are

given, amid at what rate these fares should be
charged. Thle State railways are not going to
carry dead heads where I1 '-,an avoid it.

lHon. WV. C. Angwiu : But, even if thle
£4,700 had been paid, it would be nothinig
more than a book entry.

The COLONIAL TREASURER: Still, if
those who got the free passes paid, thle Rail-
ways would he getting time money. Ta respect
of grants for parks, recreation grounds, etc.,
last year £3,100 was voted and £2,350 ex-
pended. I have taken £200 off the King's
Plark Board and, seeing that the others last
year did not seeni to want anything, I cut them
down a little too.

lion. AV. C. Angwin: Some of themt wanted
it, but yOu Cut themn dowmi just thle Same.

The COLONIAL TREASIDIER: That is
quite possible. I cannot clainm to he doing all
this onl any systemn of high class equity. The
Police B~enefit Fund, of course, represents a

seilsubsidy onl contributions. ''Retiring
Allowvances''. .1 will give the Cbaunittee a list
of these. Coining to Royal Commissions, that
on Esperanice. lands has finished up. We made.
tlhen) a lest panyment of £550. Commissions in-
quiring into charges against Dr. Stevens and
into the Nevanas contract have also finished
uip. The Conmniission on Agricultural Industries
have this year been paid £990 to dlate, and thle
total vot 'e is only £1,000. For the Cost of Liv-
ing Commnission I have only £500.

lion NV. C. AmgWiD: Kniock out both of
those.

The COLONIAL TREBASURER: The Pre-
nuiel- has netifued both of thenm that hie desires
theil to Close up.

Thie Premier: That is so.
The COLO-NIAL TREASUREIR: Thme others

are w-iped out by having finkished their Inbours.
''Refundk Of R 1eenue'' is always an awkward
iteml. It is merely a book entry. Only Inst year
I recived tile money shown here, and I have
to refund it this year. The ''Government
Ga1zette" indices we are doing in the Govern-
meat Printing Office. The aniount. of £750 for
'Incidlental'' is for ec-onfereacea, and that sort
of thluii. It was anticipated that there wvould
be anl increase of £2,840 on ''Interest amid Ex-
ch lan geI'' hut if amn thankful to say that we
have mianaged to save that, largely, and I. Iope
that inl the cud there will 'lot he anythine unl-
lcr- thuis item. ''IDepart mental advertising''
1%, have gone iito thoroughly and] we fimid it
can I 'o cut down by -E300. The item ''National
Voluumteers' Service. maintenahece and other
E.xpentses, f2,50,'' is, of course, new. It will
probably create seoine feeling aing memlbers,
hbut if thle circumistances were to occur again
to-morrow, we wouldl have to take the same
action, for it would hie necessary to protect the
.State. For experinients in the manufacture of
pottery wre have provided £200. We believe
that high class pottery can be mnanufactured
h)ere, and where we find that we can start any
of these industries we are determined to make
tme experiment, even if we have to spend a few
pounlds om it. No(w, I have a, suggestion to
make to time, Comminttec. It is that we should
offer bonuses for sug9gestions. it is done in
every big concern in America and we do0 it in
one or two concerns here in which 'I an, in-
terestedl, It gives very fine results. -The sug-
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gestions would come to me, or sonme ether re-
sponsible Mfinister, who would seea if they
were worthy of being put into actual prac-
tice. It so, we would then pay a bonus to the
maker of the suggestion to mark appreciation
of his efforts. They say that in the General
Post Office, as the result of this system, they
have saved several thousands of poiuds in ad-
ininistrativc costs. I believe there are in the
pulic ,ervice men quite capable of making
suggestions that would save the country
onley. B- t at present they are hampered.

They cannot always make suggestions to their
heads, because frequently it would impair the
good terms upon which they are with those
heads. Jf there are in the service men cap-
able of imaking suggestions which would save
the country money, I say we should give them
bonuses. %Ad this systm would not mierely
result in the paynient of a bonus to the men
who in ile valuable suggestions, but it wonuld
mark themi for advancement when the oppor-
tunity should occur. So, we would be efforting
savin~gs and picking out men capable of taking
higher positions.

Mr oly Does that refer to suggestions
put forward by members on the Address-in-
reply.

The COLONIfAL TREASURER: I have
nothing further to say, but I shall be glad
to give any information that may he re-
quired when the items are being discussed.

lion. W. C. ANOGWIN.\ (North-East Fre-
mantle) [5.23j: After the Treasurer's Bud-
get spoeeli, it has not b)en general for an
explanation to be given by the Treasurer in
dealing with his Estimates. But I want to
point out 0one or two matters in connection
with the Treasurer's department, as this is
the only opportunity we shall have of
speaking on particular items in regard to
s9onie of the votes, I do not think the Goy-
ernment have actedl altogether fairly in re-
gard to the parks vote. The amount for
country parks has been reduced by 50 per
cent., whereas the amount voted for King's
Park has not been reduced. An amount of
£1,000 is set down for the King's Park,
while only £400 has been set aside for the
rest of the parks of the State. In my dis-
trict we have oae of the best-if not the
best-recreation grounds in the whole of
Western Australia; I think I am safe in say-
ing that. I refer to Point Walter reservec,
which everyone nmust admit is a beautiful
spot. It is a national park. When this re-
serve was taken over by the roads board
in that district there was a definite under-
taking that the Government should pay to
the roads board the amount of money whicht
the Government had been spending prev-
iously' for the upkeep of this park, namely,
E100 per annum. The reserve at that time
was not looked after in the manner that it
should have been. Since then the reserve
has become a very popular place. A large
number of visitors are encouraged to go
there; the place is kept clean, looked after
well, and now the Government say that this
board is not to have the amount of muoner
which had previously been spent upon it.
An un~ertakinig given in the manner in
which this was given should be kept. The

couutry vote for parks and reserves has been
reducedl from £700 to £E400, and this reserve
in tho future is to go without any money
at all. This is one of the reserves for which
money n-as applied: and it is unfair that the
ratepavers of the district should have to
keep up and improve that reserve without
any grant from the Government. It is as
mu'-h at national park as the King's Pork,
and I think it is more popular thau King's
Park; at any rate, more people visit the
place. I have seen as many as -5,000 or
6,000 people there on one dlay. I amn pleased
that the Treasurer has drawn attention to
the conipassionate allowaines, and has
p'oin ted out thmat these amounts arc set down
owing to a pub~lic service regulation-No, SO,
I think it is. These allowances are granted
hi rder at public service regulation, and are
part of the agr-eient that officers come
tinder when they, enter the service. If any-
thing happens and amn officer dies, then the
(dependlen ts sh ould receivye a sum of money
from the Gorerimcut. It is a part of the
agreeiient when an officer enters the service.
I wanot to point out howv well the higher paid
officers are treated compared with the lower
paid officers. The other evening T referred
to the fact that wvarders of prisons for discip-
linary reasons were reindved fromt the public
service regulatiomis, and I cited the ease of an
official who had been receiving a salary of £3
a week. There was a definite undertaking that
the Government should pay these allowances. I
notice that 'Mrs. Loveday is set down on the
Estimates for a compassionate allowance of
£E32. That is for long service leave due to
the officer, who died. I think she only re-
ceivedl £2S The -Minister told 'no that this
matter hadi not been finalised. I kcnow that
the claim was refused. However, it is
to conictup for consideration again, and
T hope that during recess the amount
will 1)0 paid; if not, I shall refer to the mat-
ter next year when the Estimates are dis-
cussed. Thiere is at large amount of money
set down this year for maintenance
and other expenses in connection with the
nationial volunteer service. That n-ill give
numebers an opportunity of dealing with this
ouestion, and] I want to say that the way in
r-hi'h1 these expenses n-cre incurred by the
0overnment is not altogether in the best in-
terests of the State. The money has been ex-
pended in assisting a number of shipowners
to carry oii their business, and at a lime when
the difficulty that existed could have been
easily remiove(]. -T have said before, and I re-
peat it. that the Premier and some of his col-
leagues-T will not Fay all of themt-did their
utmost to try to get the einplo~ers and em-.
ploy' ees together to overcome the difficulty,
w-hich then existed. But the employers defi-
nitely and distinctly refused to agree to the
request of the Premier and his colleagues.
At the time these emuploy' ers refused the pro-
posal of the Government, money was -being
spent to assist the shipowners. If the enm-
players had agreed to the request of the Pro.
mier the difficulty would have been easily
overcome.

'Mr. Thomson: What was the request of the
Premier?
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ieuo. AV, C, AINOWIN: That there should
be a conference?

M\r. Thomson: Did he not grant all the re-
quests made?

Hon. WV. C. ANOWIN:; I shall not deal
with that matter new. A deputation waited
on the Premier, who asked the employers to
meet the employees in conference, but the eni-
ployers refused. If the miatter was not worth
discussing it was not likely that there Wvould
have been mutch trouble. The request was made
to thle employers three times; by the Premier, I
think, The employers bad the power to refuse
the Premier's proposal, aiid they dlid so. Why
should the Government pay away money to
assist people to fight the mnen when the whole
matter could have been easily settled? There
were manny accusations niade ait that timeo
against thle mien employed on thle Fremntle
wharves. I have here anl extract from the
"'West A ustralian'" dated the 13th October,
1917, anti before I read it I mnay say that I
do not believe it. It was just after tle first
ship arrived from Mfelbourne-the ''Dint-
hoola' -and it was issued by the M1elbourne
Steamship Co. It say s-

The Melbourne 5. Company has issued
a stntement inl which it is said that the cost
of unloading the '' l-imbnola" by volun-
tary labour on the occasion of her former
visit to Fremantle w-as 20 per cent, less
than thle average cost for such work, while
the lessee from pillage,, namely, goods miisS-
ing front packages, was only £5 as against
n average of £80 per trip usually sus-
tained onl a vessel of Fimilar cargo carrying
capacity. Though a total of 300 tons of
drapery was carried, not one claim for loss
in this diirection was receivedl.
Mr. 3[unsin: Yes, a good dleal went back

to 'Melbounme in the bottoml of the boat.
Hon. IV. C. ANXG\VIN: Seine of the boys

employed on thle wharves were not big enough
to wvear long pnits, and it is a crying shame
that thes~e boys should be taken from a public
institution and sent to work onl the wharves.
I reCfer to all eduLcationlt iasgtitnltioa inl the
metropolitan area. I told an officr of the
departmnent that if any of those boys met
with art aceident, fatal or otheriwise, the inl-
stitution ought to be responsible for sending
the boyvs (1onir there.

Mr. S teiwart: They wvere volunteers.
lIon. 11'. C. ANG WIN.: Vloluinteers! W Ihy~,

the boys were sent there.
Mr. Stewart: Where were they sent from?
Hfon. x. C. ANGWIN: I say it was a

scandal. M.Ny own little boy camne home one
day and said to mae, ''Why, there are boys
down there no bigger than I aim."' I told
him thiat lie could not do thle work, and lie
said, ''Never mind, I could get the money.''
One woman com plainedt bitterly of her bey
working there, and she went down to the
whlarf andi tried to catch him.

Mr. YMunsie: They have ruined that school
for ever.

Ron. W, C. ANGWIN: I said at that time
that if I was onl the bench and a case caine
forward 17 would have ceminitterd the respon-
sible. persons for manslaughter. Tt was sot
right to send these children to do that dangerous
class of work. We have been told that a good

0

dleal of pillaging took place before the so-called
national workers wvere engaged on the wharf.
A conference was held not very long ago deal-
ing with Inuterstato shipping, and particularly
in regard to Harbour Departments. For the in-
formiatioit of lion, members, I will re-ad anl ex-
tract froni the statement made at this con-
ference by the secretary of the Fremnantle
][arbour Trust at the tima when this matter
of pillaging was nder disculssilon. I aim con-
fidenit that every lion. mneiber, provided lie is
net biassed, nil] after hearing this come to
tile coniclusioun that time insinuations made in
tme article of the ''West Australian'' on 13th
October are n-itlit founation, and that the
tliieving and pillaging which are supposed to
take place upon the wharves at F-renmantle
are not applicable in tile way that the news-
paper sought to show. We know that pillag-
ing has taken place amongst the emiployees of
pirivate firims, amnd that pillaging has also
taken place onl the wiharves. Only last week a
man was caught robbinug a soldier's kit which
was comiing back Wvith him froii the Front.
Thlis wan was imot prosctteti. He was, a ia
tioinal worker, So-called, anmd the authorities
did nou t want thle publ)1i c to kniow abjoiut it.
This mil was caught in the very act of tak-
ing photographs out of a soldier 'a kit bag,

lion. 1'. Collier: That is justica.
Mr. Mmmmirsie: These loyalists are resj~cctsble

people!
lIon. W. C. AN CWt[N : U~nfortunately,

people of this typo are found in all1 sections
of the -omimuait v. I meintion this to show
that the so-icalled national workers are not ex-
etupt fromt amiy chu.aes of pillaging that may
b)e miade.

NMr. Munsie:- Tfhey arc scabs, purely and
siiily.

flii. AV. C. ANMWTN: Dealing wth thme
question of pac-knues for whicht receipts were
givemi hy tile IIarbour Trust, -Mr. Stevens
saidl-

We give a receipt for the number of
packages, hut we argue that whereas talhy-
ing is a difficult matter at any time, it is
alumost iliissihle byv artificial light to (his-
corn the ityil trick~eries there are in fixing
packages up to got themn past a tally-clerk.
r h ave aui interesting m useum in iniy~ office,
slmowimg the contents of packages. which
hanve been opiened inl thle sheds, where we
have ii manny eases given cleamn receipts.
The consignees have in sonic of these ease;,
too, given us a clean receipt, amnd after-
wards the packages have been opened tip.
I heard of a cace of a package which was
snil)posod to contain a mnotor car, which
when opened was found to be uminus the
iiotor-car.

Sevecral delegates: What was in the Case?
'Mr. F. Stevens (Western Australia):

Pieces of pig iron, oild ends of railway
rails, blocks of wood, etc., enungh to make
sonmenhere about the required weight. We
have had instances where we have given
clean receipts for cases of spirits-brandy,
whisky, and the hike-wics when opened
wvere found to contain bottles of bilge
water aind even wvorse. Cases of soap filled
with blocks of wood amid rubbmish from New
York, eases of olive oil freom Naples filled
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,vith pumice andl scoria. eases of cheese
fromt Deniiark filled with paving., s tones,
and so forth. The versatility of the cargo
pl'Ilagers is unending, but their work in-
varinltly points to the fact that they haive
had amiple opportunity ni time to effect
their purpose untdisturbed, arid whereas th~is
can soinetimes; be done on board ship, it is
equally often lonte before the goods arc
ship1 ed. Mlanifestly,. a motor-car cannot he
taken out of a case onl board ship, and
neither can it be d]one onl a twharf, not tat
a-ny rate onl our wharves. I had ain instance
not long ago where a case containing boxes
of Ilavanna cigars. for which we had iliven
a clean r.-eeilpt, wvas found to he pillaged of
about £45 worth of the contents, and in
placee of the -boxes missing there had beeii
place;] a shed] broom, a storemian 's apron,
and aim straw, to prevent rafthling, but
there on s ;tl'o a telltale confectioner's
paper bag bearinig the niame of a framburg
tradcbmsaan Th1 e vast lad hli inl a trans-
shipping Ahcd at Hamrburg. Thesn are the
instances ill which I consider ill' self 'j usti-
flied in rinfsing a claim in spite of a clean
receipt.

It will be seen that a good deal of the pillng-
ing for which the workers at Frensantle are
condemned, really takes place before the ship
conmmences her voyage, or onl hoard the ship
prior to the arrival at her destination , hut
for all that, the lumper is the man whio is
condemned all tlte time and held responsible
for everything.

Mr. Tees hale: Not the nitotor-car. surely.
H-on. WV. C. ANGIVIN: I. really cannont say.

I have given to hon. members thle statement
as it was tuade by the secretary of the Her-
hour Trust at this conferenpe. If there is
any trouible, thle lumper gets the blin me and is
claised as a thief and vagabond throughout
the State. This has been sail1 so ofte'i that
peop~le have heguan to believe it. fIn my
opittioll these men lhave been unj ustly con-
ilen, med.

Mr. Green : The precent crowd down titere
would steal a shipi.

Ifon. WV. C. ANGWJN:; Mr. Stevens goes
on to say-

In the year endin-1 .10th June, 1905, our ex-
peqe 'ere £23,500, amnd our receipts
£C23.900. wvhile our claims wee £1.32.
Mr. Teesdale : For 12 mouths?
Hlt. W. C. ANOWiN: Yes. The secretary

of the Haqrlbour Trust contiau s-
In 1906, our expenses were £21,500 and our
receipts £23,400. Thme claims paid were £44.
in 1907. our e~penseS were £20,200 ndi our
reteil ts £22, 00. wbile our claims were £94.
Ti, 1908. expet.-s £21.200, receipts 22,400,
and clims £30. ll 19. expenses £18,600,
receipts 1:20,000, claims £100. i 1910, ex-
penses £25i,500, receipts £27,700, claims
£1110. Tn 1911, expenses £30,300, receipts
only £21,000.

Art. Stevemns then went on to explain that the
difference between receipts andl expenditure
represented the gross amount, and that out of
this time Trust had to take administration
charges, incladina claims. Hle continued-

Our claims w-ere £:190 in 1931. In 1912,
our exppi1~e5 were £35,300, arid receipts

£:35,400, and our claims were £179. In 1913,
our expenses were 1£44,3(0 and our receipts
C49,3011. The claims were £2 55. In 1914,
our expenses were £49,000, our receipts
were £.51,000, and claims £141. In 1915 our
expenses were £3,500, our receipts were
£41,200, arid our claims were £75. In 1916,
our expenses were £531,000, our receipts
1:50,11110, and our claims £94,000.

1 w-ould point out that it is not the custom
of muerclhants to take delivery of damaged
goods.

Hon. J. Mitchell: They often do take their
cases awny it, that condition.

ion. W.V C. ANGWLN: They certainly
trate', them 'cry closely.

3\lr. Stewrart: The Hlarbour Trust absolves
themsetalves of liability after 5 o'clock at night.

lion. W. C. ANUWIN: Quite right too. I
introduced a Bill to alter this hour, but the
merchanuts were aganrst it. If the light is
f all at a i ht timte, :ind the Harbhour Trust,
who are acting oil behalf of the Governent,
catnnot examine a case properl y, especially
whlen it is landed from, overseas. so that they
can give a recedipt that eve rythitig is in order.
they should not be called] upon to take further
-espionsibility. Very often, too, tlheir ciii
ployces are working after lhours in order to
get a ship awvay at clue time. These are this
claims which have been made upon the Har-
lhour Trust, as quoted by the secretary of that
holly, and should he conclusive proof that the
itatinmeat wrhich apmpeared inl the "W ~est Aus.
t ~-t'ian' ' in regard to tie ' 'Dunoola '' is en.
ti rely wrong.

Mr. Mulnsie: That statement was put in at
the time of the strike.

liel. W. (2. ANOWIN: It was pitt in to
cusle a disturbance, as far as possibII. Dur-
ing the industrial crisis at Fremantle every
effort was made to induce these men to kick
hi) a row. This was one of the events desired
by those who were opposing the in. They
wanted to get tlhe nien angry so that they would
cause a disturbance, as they knew ivell if they
couli bringw this about, that the little sym-
patlty which "-as being extended to them
would ble immediately withdrawn. These men
have flat uip with a great dleal that no local.
her or this Chamber would have put uip with.
The statement w-as even made ''We have you
in the dirt, and we will roll you in it,'' and
hig uipstan ding mnii hiav-c simInply walked by
those who hadl been raking that statemnent
without saying a word, keeping quiet and pre-
serving order, arid aisting the police in every
wvay they could. Any disturbance which has
takeii lacc loas been less than w-as seen tinder
normial conditions. One or two eases have
beern brought before the court, hut in almost
every instance the caoe arose because of the
lprovoevatiori brought about by' persons who
should have avoided anything of that nature.
One nian was fined £3. He pleaded guilty at
once. He was a sumall man, but when two of the
national workers attacked hi,, lie knocked
both of them out. In the circumstances he
willingly paid the fine. Even at this late hour
the Covernient should do something to bring
Aouot better conditions than at present pre-
vail at Freumautle. Orders have gone forth
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that the national worker shall conic first, the
soldier second, and the ordinary lumiper third.

Mr, Teesdale: You (10 not believe that?
lioin. AV. C, ANOWIN: It is true.
2t Mlansie: it has been done. There is no

question about its not being true.
Hon. WV. 0. ANOWJN : I do not say that

the Covcramnent are responsible for this, for
1 (10 not think they are, but the fact remains
that these orders have gone forth at Fre-
mantle.

Mr. Teesdale: By whomn were they issued?
1.-Iou. IV. C. ANOWIIN: By the man who is

charged with picking uip the men required.
MXr. Teesdale: Not Cox.
Hon. W, C. ANOWIN:. A committee has

been appointed. A gentleman who is con-
nected with shipping-not a lumper or a
wharf labourer-said to ine the other day,

.if yen went down to-miorrow and regis-
tered yourself as a liational worker, you
would get preference in oeiploymient before
thle lllnhlers ' union.'' Some of those who
are the biggest cniployers of labour at Fre-
mantle ta-day are. not in accord with the
manner in which labour is being taken onl.
Thle iconiinittce wli ich is working conjointly
onl behalf of the Federal authorities and the
State auithoiities aid sometimies takes its
instructions from the Federal authorities, for-
gets that we have in this State sovereign
powers and that -we are governed by a State
Government. The position is that the nat-
ional worker and the soldier get thle prefer-
ence. The so called national workers are
not the national workers who went to the
assistance of the Government during the
time of the ti'ouble. I think I. can safely
say that there are only about 70, or at the
outside S0, of the original national workers
remaining thiere. The others now there
have conic sinc the originial trouble was sqt-
tledl. From information in myv possession,
1 amn prepared to take ant oath in a court of
law that there are no less than 65 unnatur-
alised alienis registered to work onl the
wiha rf.

Mr. Toosdalc: 'Tt is a shamie.
lion. P. Collier: And there are any nuin-

her of naturalised Gornins
Mr. Teesdale: They ought to be dismissed.
H-on, W. C, ANG WI N: In reply to a ques-

tlon T aked the Premier, that heon, gentle-
man gave tile information which hias been
suipplied to him, ie was not iii a position
to cie -k it; lie could only, reply according
to the information furnished to himi In' the
officials to whom lie applied, From whom
lie obtained that irforinati -on. T do not know.
The number of alieiis who are not natural-
ised ot all "-as given in thle Premier's reply
as 16. But fromn reliable information in my
possess~n. I nin prepavred to take, mly oatih
that thle numiber is 6-5, 1 say there are 65
person.- not Brit subjec-ts wo are en-
plovod Onl thle Freinantle wharves. I do not
object to thle 77 nalturalised British subjects
so much, but I do object to these 6-5. Greeks
are there enraing £E5 or £t6 per week, and
without kithi or kin in Western Australia.
They are sending their inoney out of the
State, while the lumiper with perhaps a large
family. who may have been earning his live-

lihood onl the wharves for 30 years, is, to-
gether with his famnily, ,lnable to obtain the
necessaries of life. That is what is happen-
ing in i'remantle to-day. What I have
stated are facts, and not in any way exag-
gem-ate i allegations. Let me say again that
I. only ask thle Government to use their in-
luence to prevent the continuance of such a

state of things.
'Mr. Teesdale: What is thd remedy?
Hlt. WV. C. ANG WIN: I can give the remi-

edy, wu-i, if carried into effect, will prove
a very quic k remedy-that the Gove rnmen t
ask the Hiarb~our Trust to resume inimmcd-
lately the old conditions; that is, to pick the
best ien for thle work.

Mr. Green: irI-espmective of who they ni-c,
so long as they aire Jlritishers.

H~on. W. C. ANG WIN: Yes.
I-on. J1. Mitchell: What about the prefer-

ence to unionists?
Hon, WV. C. ANGWIN: There is no pref-

erence to unionists now. That has been
wiped out b~y the Federal Arbitration Court.
Let rlec Fremantle Harbour 'Trust take the
initiative and employ the best men for the
work. it that case, I assure )lion, members,
it would not be long before all the old hum-
pers were at work again. Only a few days
ago the sight was witnessed of three or four
slings full of goods hanging over the side
of a ship with no one to receive themL be-
cauise tile men employed on the wharf were
not equal to the work, were not quick
enough to take the guods fromn the slings.
The State is paying for that delay; not the
ship owners. If there aire any losses in-
co rred by the Harbour Trust in working
cairgo, the re is less revenue for the Treasurer;
because any surp~lus revenuie received by the
trust is paid into the Treasury. While the
foremtenl have to employ mnen whomn they do0
not v-ant becauise it is known that they c~an-
not do thme work, the business cannot be con-
ducted satisfactorily. T ask any lion. mnein-
her, would hie put upl with suchi a state of
aiffais ,- n his own business?

M1r. Green: And( the F.remaontle Harbour
Trulst are the largest employers.

li-on. WV. C. ANGWJN: Yes. That state of
things cold~ be renidiel in a v-ery little while,
with advatnee to thle State financially, as
well as removing any difficullty which many ex-
ist at 'Feranttle. Let ale say, toe, that the
Fremiantle Lumopers' Union are quite willing
to work wvith thoe nationailists. I have told the
Premier that already.

Hon. J1. M-Nitchell: But not with the for-
eivers r.

lienr. W. C. ANGWINTN: T agree wvith tile
lion, nmemhlier that they, ought not to be coin-
1-ellied to avork with the foreigners.

The Colonial Treasurer: Is it from the men
that youl are giving this assuirance?

Hon. AN'. C. ANOWIN: They have given the
Premier that assurance already.

The Colonial Treasurer: But this happens
lo (onc under ine at pi-esent,

l-on. WV. C. A'NGWIN: Thle secretary of the
union told ine point-blank that the men ilid
not object to that at all, because preference
irider the Arbitration Court award is gone.
All that the oldl liimpers ask is that they should
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be giv-en the same chance as the others-not
one first, andi then a second, and then, "'You
can go home.'' I have said before, and I say
now, that I realise some of the nationalists
hionestly' believed tlhat what they were doing
was in the interests of thle State. I say again
that some of tlhe nationalists went to the
wharves from a truly national standpoint.
They were honest in dioing that work. They
believed that the aclion which had then been
taken was detrimental to the Lest interests of
the State, and they tried to relieve the posi-
tion. Thit when the trouible finishied, the 'y left..
they' went away front the wlharves. According
to statements recently published by Ministers
in the Pregs, there were 2,000 or a3,000 national
volunteers registered for work. Seeing that out
of that number only 70 or 80 rentnin on the
wharves, it follows that the vast majority must
now bo w~orking in other avocations. omie of
them, I am aware. werte sufficiently financial
not to need to work on the wharves. However,
these ...ion went awayv as sooni as the lumipers
returned. The diffculty is as to the national
voltuiteers ito harve coge since the troidble
ended, and who, if one may say so, are not
truer national volunteers. I again apneal to
Ministers to relieve the difficulty which exists
at Fremantle, and which is a very serious diffi-
culty-. Anyone who has spent a little time in
Freanantle nmost conmc to that conclusion. T re-
gret thaqt the difficulties existing there at pro-
sent are not known to the great majority of
our people. AMny of the men affected will go
witliout food before conimunicafing their mnced
to others. There are nmembers of this Commit-
tee who can bear mne out in that statemient. In
tl'e circumstances, it is a eryinig shame and a
disgrace to this country that a British State
should allow 6.3 nnaturailised foreigners to be
registered for work on the wharves to the ex-
ci usi on of Blritish sub jects, to the exclusion of
our own k ith and kitn.

Mr. Teesdale: Hear, hoar!
Lion. W. C. ANOGWIN : T know of a case in

which at stevedore absolutely refutsed to etn-
ploy* a nmail one dlay, and thait man was sent
back to him the tnext da.The stevedores have
no say in the troitter. The foremen of the rre-
mnantle 1-larhour Trust outght to he empowered
to enupoy the tien whotm they know to hie able
to dio the work. At present, thtey are obliged
to employ tuen whom they know to be incap-
able for the work; and the State has to pay
for that. I shtould like to htave a return, though
I know it woul take a long time to preuuare,
showing what has been the cost of working
cargo on the Fr-emnantle wharves duringa the
last mtonth or two. I ninan, since the trouble
has been over; I ktnow of course that under
the extraordinary conditions prevailing during
the tronble the cost was hound to be excessive.
But, let me ash, what has it cost tlte flovern-
ment since the trouble has ended, outsidle the
£2,500? T appeal to the Government for fair
play to the hampers; and, once the men recei'-e
that, I have no doutbts as to the futture.

lion. J1. MITCHELL, (Northam) [6.13]:
'The Treasurer made reference, in the coutrse of
his statement, to the payment of pensions. I
consider there should he no doubt about what
is to happen to a man officially retired-if he
is entitled to a pension, there should be no

doubt about his receiving the pension. So long
as it is our systemn to grant pensions, the mat-
ter should not be left in the hands of any
Ministry.

Hfon. P. Collier: The Treasurer never men-
tioned pensions.

}[on. .1. MITCHELL,: The Treasurer re-
ferred to pensions atnd compassionate allow-
ainces.

lion. P. Collier: Tite Conunittee is not con-
cerned with penins whtich represent statnt
tory obligations.

The Colonial Treasurer: The pensions I re-
ferred to are pensions under the regulations.

lion. J. -M[TCIHELL: Certain pensions will
tare to he paid.

Tie CI-l A[IM AN : Is the lion. menmber now
discussing pensions?

liot,. :1. NTTIrELI, Yes.
Thte CH-AIRM~AN: There is nothing before

the Chair in that regard.
lion. J. \i IT(IilLL: Put thtere is some-

thing in these Estimnates as to compassionate
allowrances. I sttppose I can discuss those. The
member for 'Nointhi-East Frenmantlo (Hon. WV.
C. Angwin) mentioned the question of a eons-
passionate allowance to a warder at the Fre-
tuantle gaoll. It appears that sonic time ago
the F'rcinntle waiders were advised that on
deal!. their relatives would receive two weeks'
pay for each year of setvice. I understand
thtat is in accordance with an Executive Coun-
cil order. It ought to be observed. 'Moreover,
whatever is dlone in time ease of one civil ser-
rant in this way should be dlone for all civil
ser vants.

The Colonial Treasurer: That is how pre-
cedents are constatttly beiing set up. By con-
sidering individuals "e set up precedetnts which
ire cannot get out of afterwards.

lion. J. MITTCHElL: Years ago this right
wraq set uip by a Govertnmeitt of this State;
a a until the right is rescinded we shoutld re-
spet it.

Tot,. P. Collier: What right?
hlot. .3. MIfTCI[ELl,: Thto right, onl retire-

mnent, to eomnpassionait~ allowances.

Sittitg suspended from 6,.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Tron. J1. MITC11EL 4 : I was referring to
the civil ser,7ce and the question of retiring
allowainces. I do not know anything more
likely to disturb the service, or create dis-
satisfarction, than the refusal to honour an
undertaking which has been given. It should
he retmembhered that tite greater number of

.viH servants are not very higly paid, and
n-hen theyv retire on account of age, or j i
severing their conneftion with the depart-
innents in whic-h they have been employed,
we shlould not go back on the provision con-
taitned in the regulation dealing with retire-
ments. We know there is general dissatis-
faction in the service on account of the dis-
parity in the salaries which are paid. Take,
far instance. the accountants. In one depart-
meat it will he seen that the salary paid is
£aS4, in another it will be £336, in another
perhaps £400, and in the Taxation Depart-
ment, which is a fairly big department, the
salary is only £276. there is a great simil-
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arity in the work which haes to be performed
and it is difficult to account for tile disparity.
I'erhiaps the positions do not carry equal res-
poasibility, but they all occupy attention and
time.

]foil. P'. Collier: They have been classified
by the Commissioner.

H~on. J. MITCHELL: Notwithstanding
that, we are entitled to call attention to the
fact. I do not propose to discuss thle rues-
tion of the labour employed at Prom antic,
except to say that if foreigners are employed
to ally extenlt, it is a very serious state of
affail s and Should not be al low~ed to continue.

The Premiier: They have not been emnployed
by the Government.

lHon. P. Collier. Tile Harbour Trust is a
set,,i-C overninent body.

Huon. J1. MTITCHELL: At any rate, we, must
iiot miss the opportunity of protesting. With
regard to te o Estimiates generally, I do not
know that any good can be served by discus-
sing them at length. The Treasurer has told
us that already considerable alteratoils of a
satisfactory nature have been made since
they w-ere frained. We canl only hope that
thle savings will be real and that thle end of
the year will shiow uts a substantial decrease.

Mr. IIOLMAN (AMurchison) [735: The
Treasurer has pointed out the directions in
wchich miany savings canl be effected. I
think that by stopping thle small leakages a
considuerable benefit wvill accrue. There have
been many of these in the past, and in the
long runl they amount to a considerable thing.
We know that it requires a mail with a
knowledge of the inner working of the de-
l)Ortitiots to detect these leakages. They
exist in every branchl of thle service, and
they have been allowed to glow for many
years past iuntil they have becolne extrava.
gances. Tt is satisfactory to know that the
Treasurer haes taken at step in the d irecti on
of stoppnig the leakages and improving the
administration of thle various departmentIs.
Exception has b)el taken to some of the re-
malrks whmich have been mnade in connection
wvith the service, bitt altihough we mnust admit
lb cre are sonte valuable officers in the ser-
vice, it is easy to understand that they will
dri ft in to siips1i0 methods, allad carr on
thei r work loosely' if there is no snpervision.
If sonie kind of systcni is in force, the offi-
cers "ill ive the best tha~t :s in t hem, and
the State wrill benefit. The criticisnm which
has been cycllc 1 at the service call only re-
Suit in good. T. have not criticised any of
thle departments to any extent because I
realise that thle greater part of the y ear has
golte, but it is ais well for thle Government to
know thiat if tile promnised reforms have not
taken place before ntext session, di-astic ne-
lion must follow when Parlianment meets
again. The retmarkts whiech were mu ade by
the Treasurer with regard to the -oias-
sionate allowances were quite justified, anti
shold mnake us consider the conditions uinder
whichI we are working. It frequently hasp-
penls that a higihly paid official meets withm
some misfortutne, or dies, and his family, who
should hlave heen well provided fur during the
lifetime of that highly paid official, receive

generous treatment at thme hands of the State.
That is not the case with, the ordinary work-
iing tian, who may have toiled throughout his
life for a mitere pittance. When anything
happens to hint, his famiily drift in~to poverty,
and wh'len they are given assistance from tile
State it is tin the form of eclarity. What else
is a compassionate allowvamnee but eharityl
Then with regard to pensions, if a man oil re-
tiring receives an pensionl for services ril-
dered it is looked uiponi as at decoration, but
if anl old mil gets a pension to which hie is
en titled, that is charity purely and simhIply.
I see 110 difference between thle two, anid tile
sooner this mnatter is put on a fair amid equit-
able basis, the better it will be for everyone
concerned. The Treasurer pointed out that
large sumis had heel, voted as comlpassionate
allowances for several people, but it is quite
possible that thtose p~eople did not want any
finamncial assistane; thmeir position may have
been such as to place themn beyonsd requiring
help fromt the State. It is satisfactory to
1(110W that thle Treasurer is going to inuvesti-
gate these muatters. I agree withl the Trea-
surer's reniarks wit), reference to the Savings
Bank. If thle bmusiniiess of an institution inl-
creases, no one will object to additional ex-
penditure, butt it is whent thle expeniditure is
going tip, anad the business is go'ng dtown,
that we m~ust nmove inl the direction of stop-
ping thle drift. Th~e Flte emlnploys a tnuber
of inspectors, who go about the country visit-
ing schools and buildings, but I have come
across places which htave been even withtout
a fence for 10 or 12 years past, and suddenly
it is found that tihe anthuorities have awakened
to the fact thant fences are requited. Thent,
of course, thle)' were erected when there wvas
nto occasion lor- then, to be erected, atid whlen
the ntoney imlight have beel, spen i malniny
bletter dIireetions. I hanow of at school at the
present time which is nat serving many peo-
ple , anl "ie hm, consequently, is of not much
use, yet instrutetiotns were recetntly isstued
that ceitai n Iirnirovetnents should be effected
to that building. Of course tile officer res-
ponsible for the reeonmmendatip,, knew that,
Unless he niade some recommnendation, his
occupation woumld be gone. [a tllese days
of stress we should msake every effort
to bring about reforms and to ceonon,-
ise, a ad public officers should be prepared to
suffer to sonic extent just the samie as pri-
rate i ndlividuals. I notice that fhere haes
beetn a reducetion in literary ad scientific
gi-aits, but 1 hope the Treasulrer w-ill realise
thtat, in outback centres like Wiluna, Peak
Hill atid "Meekatharra. the snmall sun, of £20
or £00 means a great deal. Those places
,llould1 not 1)e forgotten etntirely; they are

rtthy of tile utmost consideration, because
the piotneers who have beetn, alid are still there,
have to face great disabilities and are obliged
to Iav tile lniaxiitlf price for everything they
reqiire.

The Colonial Treasurer: They are entitled
to 7s. 6d. for every £1 contributed,

Mr. HJOL-M\AN: I have experienced! difficulty
in getting assistatnce for themn. Thle Treasurer
has po~tcd to many savinigs effected in the
G;overnmen~t Prittting Office. All material
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used in that department has considerably ad-
vaneed in Inrice. I was glad to hsear that ia-
terial, such as the paper in obsoiste forms,
which previously had been wasted is now be.
ing used again. Even in this department, in
all probability, there are officers rer eivino
more than they are justly entitled to. Tile
ease of Mr. Kessell has been, again mnentioned
this evening, but there are throughout the
service a nxumber of muen of his stamlp.

.dr. Thomson: D)idl lie get more than hie was
entitled to?

Mr. HOLMTANI At nil events hie asked for
more titan hie really' got. Thle Premier, in re-
ly~ to a question. spoke of a certain return-
ig offiver, and sail that lie was occupying a
very important position, atid there fore tadl to
lie kept onl. Other ofilicers, sonic of whom
have been to the war antd returned, wvoutld
very mnuch like to be given similar. positions.
Not all our public servitts d&vote theji full
time to their offices, and I am convinced] that
if this were to be i nqutired itito it wuld be
found that there is considerable room for re-
lorn. Mtaty well paid officers take onl other
jobv. and so find it impossible to Rive their
undlivided attention to their duties in the de-
partmnent. Some departments we flatn[ are
working wvell, and so are deserving of Cr2dit,
but in reglard to certain otlhers this cannot be
said. Next ses~ion I will tialke it my business
to particularist onl this question, and Point
out certain officers who, in Any ophmioti, are
tiot doing their duty. I think the Taxation
Department is not administering taxat iotn in
naiin cetatreF to the best advanttage. I men
tionedC this when the taxation proposals were
l-efore the House. We were then told that
thle Bills introduced wouldl prevent the Taxn-
tion Departmtent from unduly penalising the
mnines.

The Minister for M.%ines: Provision is beinag
made this year.

Itr. TIOLMAN : But it is tenl yecars since
I first brought uip the question. We "ere
thten itnformted thatt certain measures would
overcome thle d ifficulIty. I believe that the
Taxation Com..miissioner, perhaps throughl anl
excess of zeal, is overt -plling lais adin iis-
trative powers. Take thle ease of a mining
man11 Who ha!s another b~usiness. I know of
otte who runs an aerated water workis. is
inicome froni that etnterprise amounts to a
large sun, annually- . Also from one of the
mines which he owns lie receives a fair in-
come. But lie has spenit every penny of his
iticome. and more wvhiech lie has hadf to bo,-
row, in developing other mining prop~erties.
I doa not thitnk lie should hr penalised, ve~ing
that lie has put his alone 'y into tVte develo"-
ment of miin~ g. That satnme mian pail for
the sinking of a shaft, which is called capital
expenditure. But after simnkitng a shaft it
many be founid that thme property' is not worth
ally more than a rotten ease of frutit ,vbich
a storekeeper has bouight. In such a ease the
storekeeper would not be penalised.

The Colonial Treasurer: There is the High
Court decisiotn; you cannot get away froni
that.

Mr. HOLMAN: But wve ought to grt away
fromt it. They classify the sinking, of a shaft
as capital expenditure. Suppose the shaft is

sunk at Wiluna, and it has to be titmbered
from Three Springs; the cost of that timber
put into the shaft is regarded as capital ex-
penditure. Then extra freight has to be paid
on that tittber to Mleekatharra, and,, for cart-
ing it to Wiluna, £20 per totl; and one is
taxed onl the extra aioutnt. That is utnfair,
and it strikes directly at the man opening up
tite country. The Govertnieiit should take
this question itnto consideration, because I
know from experience that it is keeping some
of our best tten from doitng necessary devel-
opnment work in mining. This could be
largely overcome by the adnministrations of the
departmient; if tiot tlte Government should
take other stops to sre that provision is made
to :assist thmose mens who htave (lite so Amuch
in thle past sumit are Awillimig to do even more
in tine futunre, if given a fair chance. The
Comnmissioner of Taxation in his adnministra-
tiot, has shown a certain amiount of latitutrl.
I give him credlit for that. Bttt if lie can
shnuw latitutde to a certain extent, sunrely he
tan do tie rest, and refrait, frot, penialisintg
those mien. lie quoted a ease mentioned by
tine Treasinrer. the ease, of otie of thme ttines
onl the Eastern, goldfields. Tt "-as tried before
the Supremne Court, and( I must admit that the
Conmmissioner met ic at every turn, and( gave
tine mat, a fair time in whlich to make his pay-
Anent; although, fig a tmatter of fact, lie never
had the money to makse tlie paymntt, because
lie had to pay it all omit. To get revenue for
one mnine titey opened tsp an adjoiningr p~ro-
I-erty. mnotwi thstand ing which they wvere pmi-
al ised to the full. Yet a business nan wvho,
having two busimiesses, makes a profit on one
and a loss onl the other, is allowed to offset
the profit against the loss.

The Colonial Treasuirer: Timat is not pro-
vided for in thle Act.

I\r. ITOLMFAN: Runt it is dlone to-day.
Sur-ely if a ttsan tmakes mini sng Isg business
lie should be treated with the stune considera-
tion as is sh~own, to any othmer 3usineCss mun.
(erti ml there is am elolenit of specuilation
in mining, yet, after all, it is as iii-cl, a hnsi-
miess as any other enterprise. V ader thme ex-
istinl conh-ition of aiffairs, if his besiness of
initting proves all absolute failunre, he has to
pay Ihill taxatiotn just thle same. This condi.
tion certainlly shlo d be ameinded. If it can-
rot be dlone by adtinistration, thle Gover,,-
init should see whant can be done by legisla-

tion. A good deal has been said a' ouit Royal
I ommiissiov, antt tho Treasunrer cemed to have
a very'A fair grasm of the situation. I think
there ive been too many Roval Conmmissions.
'they are ni owed~ to hid no upIsree exnpendituire
whit-hi this State has to meet. We have Ra-al
I onulir sioms sitting to dlay. Ma,,v of these,
tiot all of then,, have ['Pell built nip for thme
purpoase of giving somebhody a soft job. For
the first tine in tilie history of our Estimtates
we find al iten, of £2,300 Ibr 'National volun-
teets' szrvi(-e. tmaintenance and other ex-
iens-s. I ' And that is not the only expendli.
lire involved. liro',ebly it rims to many other
tlhosanils. ITa soer*y thte Governmetnt should
letid theinsel'es to a policy like this at such a
timte. Suie-lv thle ftovernnment Will not overlook
the p.94 efforts of various workers in the na-
tional cnu-e, workers whmo have sacrificed every-
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thing, even to their very lives, in the service
of their country. What is the itemn for9 Are
wve riot entitled to a definition of ''national
volunteer "I So oftent have we heard the termi
used that we begin to wonder what it nieans.
I say that the person who takes another man 's
place at a timie like this may be a volunteer,
but is certainly not a nationalist. iii times ])ast
wye have calledi such men by very different
names. At one time they were free labourers,
then they wvere blgecklegs, thenr non-unionists,
then scabs, blue-nnses, and loyalists. To-dlay
they are called national volunteers. Under that
amne, T would remind the Premier, they are
just the sani at heart as the blaclcleas and] the
seal's. They are the samne aqs any other rotten
apples. Wec caninot alter their inmost nature.
The member for NXorth-East Fremnantle (Roil.
AV. C. Angwin) said that miany of those men01
were inibuedl with a national spirit when the 'y
went along to do certain work. I believe that
to he correct. I rio not blamne the rivna who did
the work, but 1 blamne those who led them
away. A great mnany of our- prominent people
led thore men to make fools of themselves. The
lime will niot be long in coining whoa the na-
tional voltuteer shiall be looked upon with thle
same loathiinZ as the sort)) and the blackleg.

Mr. Thomison: Do you approve of the Jumap-
ers holding up1 shipping?

'Mr. HTOLMAN: No; not if they are being
fairly treated, and are allowed to meet and
expreCss their reqluiremuents and receive fair
consideration. 'Nor do T, believe in any other
section of the community holding tip) work
when fairly treated. But at times they are not
treated fairly.

'.\r. Thomson: W Vas this suchl a time?
'.%r. IIOIAIAN: I dlid not go into the ques-

tion, for the simple reason that, becing away, I
had no' nay7 opiportunity. But evenl so, awn
nho will Join forces ivith unnaturalised for-
eigners, and with naturalisedl foreigners, in
sorme instani-es more dangerous than the un-
natni-ahised, are a disgrace. to the positions
they hold. If an lion. member criticised those
nati onailists oultside the H-ouse, hoe wouldl have
to siffer as the leader of the Opposition has
smitteredl. it would be held that lie was sayingr
soumething- detrimental to recruiting. What
could lie mkore dletrimiental to recruiting than
the action of' the floverninent in giving assist-
ance to those mcmi, and] ini keeping in their
positions men who are robbing others who have
their families to maintain? Even if the lump-
ers were niisguided, the fact that they have
given their lifelong services to the country and
have nint1 'ina to show for it, niot even enough
to eat. surely eal itles them1 to sonic considera-
tion. But instead of those mien being allowed
to work and14 live aind bring uip their families,
the wvork is given away to foreigners, natural-
isel and( unanturalised. I know inny emn-
players who shouted loudest "'God save the
King'I' and ''Rule Britannia,'' and who,
wxhen speaking from the public platform,
enpresseci broad nationalist sentiments, but
who, eve n a fter the outbreak of war,
were ciploying 60 to 80 per cent. Aus-
triamis in their mines. Yet those nen are
looked upon as leaders amongst us to-day.
The member for North-East Fremnantle (H1on.
%V. C Angwin) has dealt with this matter

pretty clearly, and more reasonable than I
could if I spoke us long as be has spoken.
This is a matter that should be taken in hand
ait once. Even if the ina at Fremnantle maide
a miistake -,and eventually saw the error of
their wrays9, that is no reason why they should
not be la(-d in thle position they occupied
prior to niaking that mistake. They may have
been taught a lesson ani brought to a reason-
able state of aiidc. The tinie will not he far
distant in this country and throughout Aus-
tralia when thle name of nationalist or so-
calledi nationalist-it is b~eing used for politi-
catl purposes-will stink in the nostrils of the
people of the country . I do not n-ant to dleal
longer with this uiattlr because one is in-
clined to becomte heated, ani I do not wish to
delay thme passage of the Estiniates. I only
wish to briefly refer to matters where re-
forms can be effected, but on sonic future
occnsion unless the necessary reforms arc in-
troduced, w-e shaill have to find someone else
whp will -ittendl to matters thian the present
Government. - Thme Government will have an
opportunity of going into these questions and
as far as the Treasurer is concerned T amt slire
hie will try to bring forward refornms, If this
is not done, the nest occasion wvhen the Esti-
mnates are introduced the Government will not
get off so easily as they have on this occasion.

General deb~ate concludedl; votes and items
discussed as follow:-

Vote-Treasury, £1 1,216-agreed to.
yotc-xudlit, £3,831:-
M.\r. SMTH~: It is comnmon knowledge that

the work of this department is consider-ably
in arrears-. The 'Mines Department has not
been reportell onl since June, 19 tO. The same
remark 'nay be a iplieil to State hatteries.
it is unnecessary to point out how serious thle
position munst be with regard to State bat-
teries, if thme accounts are niot properly audited,
aiid I believe the State batteries have not been.
audited for six or seven years. The same
thing applies to the -Registramtion Dep)artmient
ani the 'Savings Rank, one of our maost import-
ant departments, because it is entrustedl with
the savings of millions of piounds belonging to
the people. Thme securities of this denpartmnent
have not been dealt with by the audeit office in
a proper manner for many years. I believe
it is the ipractice of the Audit Departament to
have a look at the securities, the I.O.U 's., and
the various allegeil sec-unties they- may have
in the safe, but as to finding out the value of
the securities, the Audit Department take no
trouible in the matter at all. The Savings
liak mayv have ad~vanced considerable sumis of
mimOney On securities which a few years ago
mighit rclpresent the amnount borrowed, but to-
dnay the securities might have depreciated and
ho not worth the paper they are written on.
]in addition to adding tip the fimires in the
books of thme Savings -Bank, it is the duty of
thle Andit JDepartment to see that tile securities
are worth what they represent, or the people
who have motley in the bank have niot the
security they should hanve. What I say is
borne omit byv the fact that quite recently the
Savings Bank were advertising for sale by
auiction a vacant block of landl. It came as a
suirprise to meo that the Savings Bank were
lending money on vacant land. In so doing
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they are assisting the land speculator. It is
no duty of the Savings Bank to indulge in
transactions of that kind. If there was a
proJper audit system., matters of that kind
would be brought to the light of dlay. I be-
lieve thle Government Stores have not been
reported onl since June, 1914. We have
the Treasurer's word that the Govern.
inent Stores Department is very implort-
ant and large solos of money may be
lost sight of altogether. I am told
that instead of the Audit Department paying
attetioni to those important items like a
great many departments, they are building up
enormous tills, spending time in writing min-
utes to one anotlher, indlulging fin trivial mat-
tots that a business firmn would get rid of in
.a very short space of time. In connection
with the disposal of hog-wash at the Old
Men's ]-omec that has involved] the creation of
a file that an ordinary individual would have
settled in five minutes. There is a matter of
at small amount fin connection with the Karra-
Iratta Cemetery and files have been, going
backwards and forwards for five or six
mtoniths- Tre time has arrived when a conm-
nittee of inquiry should investigate the mneti,-

ods adopted by the Audit Department and see
whether the department could not bie p~lacedI
onl a better footing. When the nest Esti-
mates are being prepared, I trust the Trea-
surer ill have anl opportunity of looking into
these matters.

The Colonial Treasurer: If the Estimates
are to be ready by July next, there is not a
great dieal of time.

Mr. SMiTH :I know the Treasurer will do
his best and] 1 houe) what I hlave Faid will be
take,, jn the spirit in which it is intended.

The CJOLONIALj TREASURER: it is quite
possile that there has been some delay be-
caume I notice that "'one inspector is at the
Front, one has retired.'' Then again 4one
officer at the Front, one has retired, another
officer at the Front.'' The Auditor General
has great difficulty in getting mlen to fill these
p~laces. I trill see the Auditor General in re-
gard to the matters raised, but when it comes
to a question of securities it is a difficult
miater for thle Auditor General to say what
the securcitijes are worth .A mian may he a
good Auditor General bilt when it comes to
inquiring into securities to see if they are
worth so ,inch, one hegius to open another
delpartnlent fi wichi we do not require expert
accountants lbut expert valuers, A-s far as
possible I am looking into the securities my-
self. W~hen I was Treasurer before, I abso-
lately stopped the Savings Bank lending more
money onl land auid so forth, andl some of the
securities did not stfily 'le, and if they did
not satisf line they woul not satisfy the minl,
who ha1 to realise onl them. -Some of the
securmtie have since beent made good. I amt
looking into these matters and no doubt I can
do as good work there as the Auditor General
inasmuch as the advances made ire mostly onl
properties in the vicinity of the City, of which
I have a fair knowledge.

Hon. P. COLTIER: The information given
to the Conmittee by the member for North
Perth (Mfr. Smith) is really surprising if it is

correct, and I have no reason to doubt its
accuracy. It constitutes a serious indictment
against the Auditor General. To learn that
iniportant departments of State have uot been
audited for a period covering three or four
years, is surprising. If the failure to carry
out the work on the p)art of the Auditor Gen,-
eral is due to the shortness of staff by reason
of the inen being a way at the Front, then it is
the duty of the Auditor General to bring the
positioin before the Mlinister because, however
various departments may be inconveniencedt
by shortness of staff, that of the Auditor Gen-
erall'; Department should not he permitted] to
suffer in this direction, and that fact should
be conveyed to the Minister and efforts made
to "ecure officers. We have ihal instances dur-
ing time progress of the Estimates where ac-

counittants in the pu lic service, who should( be
qualified to act as audit inspectors, had their
ltle so litte eumployced that they have take,)
on other duties, and if that is so, the Auditor
Cenem-al could call in the assistance of these
officers in the adni inistiation of his depart-
iment. It is on the Auditor General that momn-
hers of the House have to rely oi, for informa-
tion, and if wre find tme Auditor General not
in a position to give ns information of value
hy reason of time fact that tlhc accounts of fill-
portant departments have not been inspected],
that discounts very considerably the vale of
thle report presented to Parliament.

Thle M[NISTER FOR WORKS: T do not
think mienmbers have taken the Auditor Geni-
era l's reports as seriously as they should ave
d]one. We have the reports year after year
and I do not think we shall have a proper
atudit until we alter the Audit Act. Unmder
the sysem now, carried out by the Auditor
General hie points out mistakes when he finds
themn, but scrupulously aqvoidIs instructing his
accountants how to avoid them in the future.
Ie has been aiskedl time aimd again to prov-ido

.a remed1y. 'Men do ixot niake mistakes fin their
acceounits onl puirpose, andt tlhc publick service of
this State has had am, enviable record in this
respect. I do not believe there bas been a
single i nstance in, which the Autd itor General
hans pointed out a nihtnke tivit coa,[ have
been avoided, or pointed out the course which
should have beeim taken, to p~revenit it. Unutil
it is und erstood that the Slat, looks upon tile
Auditor General a a coimplete sulperintendi ug
accouinthint wve shall rot get that benefit fromt
his branch that ire should have. If this had
teen und'erstood before, that it-hel, the momi-
her for 'North Perth has told 'is of would not
have occurred.

Mr. 0*togmlen: Did the nienaher for North
Perth got his infornmation front Ministers?
WVere tou an are of this?

The 'MINIrSTR FOR WORKS: No. It is
no0 use brinmging thiese matters imp in Conmit.
te' every year unless we are prepared to deal
with then, in a proper manner, and until we
are prepared to alter the A udit Act, extend
the poer of the Auditor General, and see
that lie has the staff with which to exercise
those powers.

]fell. P. Collier: It is not necessary to
amendr the Act in order to give the Auditor
Genera! sufficient staff to enable him to carry
out his ditties.
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The MINISTER FOR WVORKS: Those
duties should hle extended so that we Shall get
full value fromn the branch. We mutst not be
satisfied with the Auditor General Merely point-
ing Out mlistakes, but we Should be shown how
these mistakes eail be av-aided.

lioni. IV. C. A-NUWIN: There is an alter-
ation in the manner in which the Auditor
Genkerl 'S rep)ort is presented. lie does not,
for instance, show tile revenue outstandinJg
Onl the 30th Juntte l[a, althoulgh he0 Shows thle
claimts outstanding, it is advisalel that lion1.
zaniers should have this infog-niation.

'rho Colonial Treasurer: I have mnade a
note of the maitter.

V'ote putt and passed,
Vote-('oml'assionnte Allowances, £3,549:
lion. 1'. COLLIFR: I wish to dissent fronm

the views expressed b ,y lion. 'nietuhers in
connection With coinp assionate allowances.
The noint expended in this respect hans
lbeen almost double that which was,-. voted
by IParlijament onl the previous year's Esti-
mates. Thle vote was £4,110 and weV expended
£8,700. Amongst tilese itemis are somne ver 'y
large sumis of miono-v, wtvlii- I contend thle
State should not have been c-ailed uponl to
pay. Many bioo. mnembers seemn to think that
these allo wances constitute Statutory obliga-
tion. onl the part of the State towards the
deppdants of decaised public coficers but
this is not so. The Puoblic Service Regaina-
tions do not iiidicate that there is any statu-
tory oblig~ation oil the loart of the Govern-
inent to pay these- aniotunts. Section 80 of
these regulations sa s -

The head of sub-departments. through
tte lernianent head shall im mnediately re.-
port thle death of ny officer to thle Corn1-
inimssonvr, with the information as to tile
amlount of leave or proportion of long
leave a'--rne-l, when long se-rvi'-e leave is
not dlile to hilli at the time of death. The
Governor may, onl thle recommllendationl of
the Coniissioner, grant the maney eqir-
ilent of Suich leove or proportion of Such
leave, and anl allowance calculated at the
rate of two wreeks' salary for each coat-
lete'l year of service, as a comnpassionate
allowance to the relatives dependent onl
thle officter.

Thle Governor mar granlt this. if the Gov,-
ernor inar grant this it follows that time
grant ma 'y hie declined to ho inadr-. There-
fore, thle paymient Of sLIch1 allowances is
within the discretion or geierositv of the
Governmlent of the day., The word ''com-
passionate'' means pity or mnercy, consider-
ation for those in dliffleulty, mid the ternm
itself Shows tliat the Governmnent many grant
or withhold,

'Mr. Smith: There is a moral obligation.
Hon. P. COLLiER:; There is no moral abli-

ga tion.
Mr. Smith: Take thle ease of Mr. Spence,

who diedl after having served for 35 years
ia the emiploymvnent of the State.

Honl. P. COLLIER: There mna*y be a vnom'al
obligatios on the, part of the Glovernment
to see that the depiendants of old andl valued
servants do0 not siffer from want, lint thpro
is no moral obligatiton to grant, say, 01,500

to the widon- of a deeaved officer, wheni she
is in coLnifurtable c ircinstanees and l r&eady
earning a good] incomne herself. This is cite
of thle divisions which has grown tilt in
the Estimates in an insidious way. No
donhit it began through some ollier dlying
and leaving his depenidants unprovideil for,
and out of romnpa ssion the Governmient of
tha day' voting themn a smatrll sumn of mioney,
The precedent theichy' established hags been
followed until thle ltritice hats bet-onie an
estabhilie"I one, On)i this list of i tits there
wtill be found inan;' large auiontts whicht
have been paid to thle dependanrs of dle-
ceaseil officers, Mlany of these ollicers were
drawing as muclh as £C1,101) nd £1,2010 a
rear at thet tine of their death. and had
been(, doing po fojr a lnmber of years. It
is absurd to saY tHant the d1epeodants of Suich
officers shoold htave any ela im -in the comal-
pa.s~n or the chari ,rv of the( -. . t0.

Mrr. Smlith: WaVt won I Such an-, get
if they retired in the ordinary nay

Hon. 1'. ('bIE:Theyv wouldl be enl-
titled to a ritsytt. An officer who has spent
43) vecars in tin( piublic servite and retires
aqt tile age of fill is entitled to a pension of

orv £411 a rear, as thle -nse miar be.
Ifsuch officer dies a wreek after his retire-

meant his pension at once ceases and his de-
pevu'lants 11o inst act one yenny by way of
eolkinpassiooar llowanjeQ, wheI.ia if Ile had
died a we-k before his retirenlent they' n mild
liave been entitle I to. sat', £1.500. t wouldI
instaimee the case of Warden troy, tiho Spent
40 years in tile ser-vice of till cuty Ire
retired at the age of 613. in poor healt), Ionl a
pnsion. of. [ thimk, £P4 a we, hnlt le Oily

1k-eil for about a year inl vhich to enjoy it.
i thle oti'cr hand tile- d:',eadnfmnts of 'oleers

who la\ir diedl at mniddle age hare dran a eron-
shle-ablv more thaii WArdcii Tin 'Y was able to
d1raw, That- i- aii inlustico aid infair.

Mr. t 1 ':It is nlot riaeht.
TI-i - ' Tma1 'reasmier : Where ni-c you

goi''E' "-'v tl'e lilln?

lion. ''. C'lLT IR: Thle position is not
rivlit. Wimeme are we 'oi~to stimit' Tase the
case of tl e lat- Piilhi - S',r-' 4 i~'i~mtr
wh0o speiit at n- t 20 years in tht setr-rhe and0
who ilp to. and for sonic time piriOr to, his
eaeth was drtwin" a szalaryv of al-.,-t £f9O a,
rear. Iis widow, who is a med4icatl liracti-
tioner, andlt is alreaoly well proriledl for, gets
£1,500 by war of a enupaissionate allo'wanee.
There are thousa-nds of - e-song who at-c not
under the Puiblic Servic 4 anud th~ousands
%tio are in I-kl emlo'n-'i** n'tot the
Stale whose 'e e- 1 u'ts w-'ll -' ;'e eet
Oh' thle death (f tlhe,- ]personsv !o.fr. to the
1i)c i-v aml cham-it-g of t he cald tworld., Tile only*
(loverinuient assistaiiee thie' ennil hopie for
would ble a weekly paymennt of -'.s. or Is., or
at thle niost 7.4. Oil., a %-en' for eaich chillI from
the Chriies JPepart-lnent. If ne happens
to ho- a Puiblic Service Commissioner or sonie
other offic-er enjoyingz a goodl Falary one can
he sure that one's dIeplend(ants will have pro-
rideS for themn on the 1-stiinatcs a eoinpara-
tivly princely sowu by way of compn-'siomstc
allowance, there is 'no juticie in tisi. My
point is that there vrould he no breach of any
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undertaking between the Government and their
employees, if it became the declared policy
of the Government to-morrow to cease the
payment of compassionate allowances. There
is no statutory obligation to pay them. That
is e!early shown by the use of the word ' may''
in thc regulations- 'the Governor may
grant.'' The allowance should not be granted

uless the dependents of thle de-ensed public
servant aire in absolute need. But in eases
where ant officer wvithi a nulfer of years' ser-
v-ice leaves a widow and children in indigent
circumtstances, the Government, I agree, should
not lie niggardly.

Mr. FOLEY: The payment of compalssion-
ate alo' anees, 't a principle, is entirely
wrong. The smaller atounts enl these Esti-
mnates pro1 ably no member will begrudge.
But tile differential treatment as betw een
officers at the top of the service and those oil
thme lower rungs cannot be defended. If thme
word (maluy' inl that regulation is invariably
to Omcan -shall'' in the case of higher paid
civil servants, it, should likewise invariably
mecan ''shall'' inl the case or lower paid
officials. I consider, liowner, that comassion-
ate aillownces should be cut out of the Esti-
mates altogether, and that a systemn of national

nsurunce should I-e insituted for our public
servants, and indeed for all outside workers as
well.

lRon. WX. C. Angola: Every public servant
has to insmmre now.

Mri. FOLEY: Blut the 9g-stemn should be
extenided so as to becomle anl all-round sy~stem
of national insurance. Then, "-hen any wo~rker,'whether Ste orPrivate eniplov' ee, lay on Is
death bed, hie would] have the relief of know-
ing that his dependauts would not become sub-
jects for elaritable relief. Under such a
system all would be on an equtality, and play.
mnents inito the insuran ce fund would be onl
the basis of incomne. The items in this con.
iiertion, however, do point to differential
treatnt -which is de fensible.

Hion. WV. C. ANOW IN : Public service regu-
lation No. F0, which deals nith compassionate
alloe-ances, has been read by thle leader of tile
Opposition, ,lo, however, is not seized of the
fact that the famdiy of every officer of our
Stnmte service who dlies while in the service is
entitled to an allowance of two weeks' pay
for ev-cry year of his service. A circular to
that Pr a -s spat to cuery public servant
onl tl -00+11 February, 1907.

lion. P. Collier: That circular should not
have been sent.

lion. WV. C1. ANGWlN: I am not saying
that it should have been; bnt I. believe the
reason; was that various public servants who
hadl 1-ce, inner the Pumblic Service Act were
at that time deprived of the benefits of that Act.

lion. P. Collier: The regulation does not
justify that circular.

Bion. WV. C. ANOWIN: The circular rends
as follows:-

T amt advised hy the Public Service Com-
missioner that His Excellency the Governor
in Executive Council has approved of the
prinile of grnnting the equivaslent of two
weeks' salary for each year of service as a
comipassioniate allowance to the family of an
officer who dies whilst on active service, and

that application in pursu-ance of this must
be for%%arded to thu Public Service Comuuis-
sioner. (Signed) D. B. Ord, for the Tinder
Secretary.
The Colonial Treasurer: But that circular

refers to acti'e service.
lion. P. Collier: That means active service

in the department.
Hion. WV. U. ANGAX'IN: Yes. There was no

war then. 'Thus, the principle has been
adopted, instead of a praetice having grown
up gradually.

Mir. Thomison: Do the railway scrvants get
that concession ?

lion. W. C. ANGWIN: No. Railway ser-
vants work tunder a special Act. We cannot,
of course, dishonour our promise to pay. But
if the Government think it wise to discontinue
time system of compassionate allowances, a new
circular should be issued advising public ser-
vants accordingly. Then those entering thle
service after the issue of the Suggested cir-
cuhir would not toe entitled to that benefit.

Air. TH'IOMSON: I have no desire to injure
the rights of any public servant under the
regi-lations; bilt if the circular quoted It'y the
nicunber for 'North-East Fremantle is to over-
ride tile regulations, ]how is Parliament to
administer the affairs of this State? To dlate,
Western Australia. has paid in compassionate
allowvances a total of £43,193; and it seenms
titte to cry a halt. T agree with the leader of
the Opposition that these allowances should he
purely and absolutely compassionate allow-
anices. Certainly, the large amounts granted to
the families of higher paid public servants re-
present an mndue tax on outside emp~loyees.
Those enmployed onl thme railways are outside
the Act aned doa not get anything, and there
are countless other employees outside the
C overinmeut simnillarly situated. What is the
p'osition of the priv"ate eunplo 'vee ? A man
ma.y give thle best of his life, but thle enm.
plover wvill not at the end make a coi wu-
sionate allowance of £1,500. 'The member
for Lermnora imiade a good point when lie said
we should halve national inlsurance. That
woll]Id ovye eorc the difficulty. We are not
under a moral obligation to pay' compassion-
ate. allowances, and uinder existing condi-
tions we should only pay themn to those who
are absolutely entitled to receive them, and
to no others.

The COLONIAL TREASURER: After
hearing the iunber for North-East Fremnan-
tie T intend to lay the position which he
explained before the Solicitor Genleral], so
as to ascertain exactl 'y what the position is.
I dto not think it is the desire of the Par-
liarnent to do anything unfair, neither would
thme House tolerate any Treasurer, no matter
h)ow hard-hearted he might be, declining
to assist the fiaily of a civil servant if
the necessity really demanded that that
fzmnilv should be assisted. If the members
of the service. are fulfilling their obliga-
tion. every one whoc came in after the pass-
ing of the 1904 Act has a right to be in-
sured, and the provisions were imade so
stringent that I am going to inquire whether
they are insured. The reason I brought the
matter of the compassionate allowances be-
fore the House was because I thought the
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customi was growing. The mneiber for
North-East Fremnantle said that it was a
custom which was established in 1907. I
want to stop it going further, but on the
understanding that thle Government does nlot
forfeit the right to do that which is really
arid truly colt)rpass ionate. Therefore, any
such allowance in the future will require to
stand onl its merits and not as a matter of
right. Let us have a re-cornneneennt if
necessary. At thre same time, if we have air
Act like the Public Service Act, giving a
great nuimber of privileges, it is very hard
if, by regulation, we are going to create other
privileges and make them mandatory on the
Government.

lion. W. C. Auigwin: The Governient did
this themselves.

The COLONIAL TREASURER: Yes, one
Government did it, and the other Govern-
meats followed it right through. I want to
see now how far it is binding.

[Mr. Munsie took the Chair.]

Mr. TEESPALE: I Was glad to hear the
Treasurer say that lie was preparedi to keep
faith with the eases referred to by the meat-
her for North-East Fremiantle, but Y was
surprised to hear the member for Kutan-
ning advocating tire other way.

Mr. Thonmson: I advocated justice- to
those who were entitled to it.

Mr. TEESDALE' I consider that the pro-
inises made should be kepit no mnatter what
the expenses might be. I made inquiries
during the tea hour, and found that mciii-
hers were ignorant of the position, under-
standing ais they did that these were statu-
tory allowances. anid that they mrust per-
force be paid. I trust when the next Esti-
males are brought along, we shall see at any
rate a more uniform list than that which is
before ujs at the present timne. Seine of the
amouints are out of all reason, considering,
too, thle condition of the State's finances.
I hope that next year these sums will
be reduced considerably, and that no cornl-
passionate allowances bec granted in eases
where6 Officers, were drawVing over £30 a yearT.
Like the leafier of the Opposition, I agree
that an. officer in receipt of a good salary
shoirll, during Iris lifetime, mnake adequtet
provision for his family.

Mr. HTOLMAN: Will the Treasurer rrake
inquiries to ascertain whether anr Order in
Council was issued?

The Colonial Treasurer: I ail going to Odo
that.

Mr. l{OLAtAN: I have looked up the
"Gazette'' for 1907, hut have failed to find.
a record of (lthe Order inl Courncil.

lion. P. COLL] ER: There can hie no
breach of a contract in the case of a in
joining the public service under the condli-
tions set out in the Act and regulations, if
a letter sum-h as that which hats been r-cad
and which may have been written. by a clerk
in a department, is brought into existence.

Hon. IV. C. A ugwim: This is a Governor
in Connil Order.

Hern. P. COLbIER1: Even so, it merely in-
dicates the policy of the Governmrent of tire

day. Probably Cabinet said that au a mat-
ter of policy the Governument would under-
take to pay a fortnight's wages for every
year of service, but if an Order in Council
inidic~ating the policy of the Government is
put through, it can be reversed in the fol-
lowing week by putting through another
order. The paymrent of these :Lrounts is
merely a matter of policy of the Govern-
meaut of the day.

Mr. Holmran: It holds good until it is
countermranded.

The Colonial Treasurer: It seeure quite
strange that every individual officer should
have a copy of tire letter.

Vote purt and passed.
Vote-Governmient $nvings Bank, £21,S95:
Mir. S-MITH: Thle Treasurer iii his Budget

speich declared that hie would be glad if we
could show hrim where to rake in a little addi-
tional rev-enu~e. In mny opinion the Govern-
mient Savings Bank could be considerably irn-
proved. It is making a handsome profit at
present, but I think that profit, splendid as it
is, mnight well be enrlargeud. The initiation of
a publicity earrpaiga in connection with tire
.Savings Banrk riight well resrult in tire placing
at the disposal of the Treasurer of a consider-
able surnr of money, By such a carmpaign we
niglit induce people to get tire habit of sav-

ilug. It is COMMON. krnowledge that the people
of Perth are eujoyinrg uraproeedenterl spend-
ing money, and it is time the Government
made am effort to induce those pjeople to save
sorme of that mioney for a rakiny day. I feel
quite certain that a carhpaign of that sort
would result in a very st ' stantial sum being
placed in tire Governmient Savings Bank. Tis
woruld have the two-fold effect of giving the
Government that extra sum to handle, arid of
surpplying help for thme people when hard times
conre along, so that they should not be run-
ninig to thre Government for -financial issist-
anee. F thrirnk this hint shrould be sufficient
for tire Treasurer. Before the Treasurer can
launch nut enl a schene of that sort, it will
bie rnecessarry for him to popularise the Sav-
ings 'Bank. A great mninny little restrictions
which obtain in tire bank might be renioved,
arid the system brought uip to date. By at-
tendiing to this, thre Treasurer worrld popu-
lanise the banik and induce people me patronise
it to -a greater extent. One of the priniepal
reasons wiry the goeral public have riot only
refrained from depositing money in thle State
Savings ]Bank, burt have acturally withdrawnr
rirorrey frorri tlrat instituition, is thre rnatiorrality
ohf the mnanuager of the bank.

AMr. 0 'Loghilen: That is an oldl story now.
The Colonial Treasurer: NXo doubt there

lirs been a suirprising dlifference since he left;
f dto niot know whether it is mnerely a coinci-
densre.

Mlr. SMI TH: Whletirer lie is still there or
not, the fact remains that M,\r. Lesehien is still,
on thle ''Public Service List"' as nranager of
the Savings Banik, andl one cannot get the
people to believe that there is riot sonmc idea
of reinstating hint after the war, If the Gev-
enrinnent erilol giv-e a distinct assurance that
thle Savinrps Banik has seen the last of Mr.
Lescheri, rio doubt a lot of the old customers
in ho withdrew their deposits from the State
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bank, and put them iato the Conmmonwealth
ba nk, would return to the State bank.

Mr. 0 'Loghlen: What justification is there
at all for the two banks?

Mr. SMITH: I think it is a good thing to
hare the two.

Mr, O'Loghlen: It is a duplication of
effort.

Mr. SMITH: It is a very excellent thing.
At any rate, there is no reason why the State
shouldf give tip a profitable bnsine-s to the
Commonwealth without compenfsation.

Mr. 0 'Loghien: There is no reason why it
should not be agreed to hare the one institu-
tion to do the business.

Mrt, SMITHI: It is an advantage to have
the two honks, because the one competes
againmt tile other and thle public get thle bene-
fit of thle competition.

RoTn, P. Collier: The lion. mnember means
that it is better to have the two banks than
for us to givo up our hank.

Mr. 0 'Loglnlen: It ought to be capable of
being adjiusted at the Premiers' conference.
It is a reandal.

Mr, SMNITH: I also suggest to the Trea-
surer that it might ada considerably to the
usefulness of the Government Savings Bank
if that institution inaugurated a system of
issuing annuities. Western Australia is one
of the few cirilired countries where State an-
nuities canuot hie purchased. Sceink that we
have a very capable actuary in M.%r. Bennett,
1 have no doult that he could readily devise
a scheme for the sale of annuities through thle
Glovernment Savings Bank which would bring
in a consiulerable sin of money and be of
great brenefit. to the public.

-1 r. Dark e: Could he compete with the
AX. P. ?

-Mr. RNIII: HeT could not Only compete
with thle XAI P.lit he cnuldl beat that in-
stitultionl hollow. The public have not the
Samle coiiflrlence in private enterprises that
they hare in State en terprise.

Mr, 0'Loglen: Come over here.
'Mr. SM11TH: Here again at little comlpeti-

tion would hie of Ucuiefit to the public. I hope
the Treasurer wvill look into these suggestions.
t am sure that they would place him in pos-
session of a quarter of a million pounds in
the first year,

'.\r, GREEX: I believe the Government
might well take steps towards popularising
the Government Savings Bank. If practi-
cable, it would he a good scheme to allow de-
positors to write cheques onl their aecounts.
This %iouId encourage business people to put
in the Stata Savings Banik accounts which are
iii thle Commonwealth Bank to-day. Thle
Commonwealth people have not treated us too
well, but I certainly regret that we deemed
it impossible to Join hands with them and
have only one savings bank, which would be
of beiicft to the people. However, I believe
that if it could be arranged to allow deposi-
tors to write cheques on their private ac-
counts in the Government Savings Bank, as
in an associated banik, it would do much to
popularise the State institution. 'Moreover,
we could gain something by adopting some of
the methods of the Commonwealth Bank. I

have tried to observe the difference in the
rapidity writh wvhieh business is transacted in
the Commonwealth Bank as against the slower
procedure which obtained some time ago in
the State bank. Whether the State hank has
been brought up to dlate and now deals more
expeditiously with its business, I know not,
but I know that the methods of the Common-
wealth flank to-day as compared with those
of the State institution IS months ago, are
infinitely Superior.

Mr. DAVIES: I would like to offer a Sug-
gestion somnewhat on the lines laid down by
the nmember for Kalgoorlie (Mr. Green).
Friendly societies and trade unions having
current accounts at the Government Savings
Bank receive ordinary bank interest onl those
accounts, and are allowedI to write orders
which are equiivalent to Lank cheques; but -it
those cheques are piaid into an associated hank,
exchange is charged on them. At Midland
Junction, whenever t desired] to pass in such
an order or cheque to a private bank, they
askedi for sixpence exchange, or by way of
collection fee, whether the cheque was for £1,
£E5 or £10O. I inade representationis to the
manager of the bank in Perth and over the
telephone he arranged for those cheques or
orders to be accepted without exchanige. But
I understand that the general practice is for
the private bank to collect sixpenee collection
fee or exchange upon each of those savings
banik orders or chieques. If possible, a general
order should be issued for t-ac associateu
banks to accept cheques or orders payable at
the Government Savings Bank without collect-
ing that sixpennly fee. I agree with the hon.
nmember that it would he a great convenience
to the pulilic if they could operate on their
aewotnts in the Government Savings Bank by
cheque. Of course, if this privilege were
granted4. denositors could scarcely look for the
ordinary rate, of interest onl their current
accoulnts. Tn a private bankl no interest Is
paid on current account; indeed, ank annual
keening fee is charged, whereas tile only
Chat e muade by the Government Savings flank
is t t of It., no matter what the amount of
the account. Therefore, if depositors desire
the adlvantage of being able to draw on their
account by cheque, they should1 he prepared
to forego interest.

The COLO'NIAL TREASURER:. I have not
yet had time to go into the G-overnment Sav.
ings Bnl. When I previously occupied the
position of Colonial Treasurer, on a health
trip to the East T put in something like eni
weeks studying the savings banik system ol
Victoria and South Australia. I inift a
that up to that time the books of the Govern.
incnt Savings Bank in his State had not beer.
balanced; censequenly I got rid of the mann
ger and appointe1 another. On my returr
from the Eastern States, I endeavouredI t
see to what extent I could simplify the svs
tem. There is a good deal of force in thE
suggestion that we should tryv to popunlarisn
the State bank. Of course, wre must not gel
inseure in popularising it There are mnan3
things which can be dlone in an associatet
bank which it would he difficult to do in thn
Government -Savings Bank. However, T agrei
with the member for 'North Perth (Mfr. Smith)
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that we might go into a p)ublicity eanipaigrz,
I agree also with the memiber for Forrest (Mr,
O'Logblen). . If we could possibly save the
people front thle payment of two sets of costs,
I would like to see it done, but I do not wish
to see it done at the expense of thle State.
I maintain, from every record that can pos-
sibly be put up, that it was as nearly as
possihIe2 a dirc;t infrinlgement Of the consti-
tution and of State rights by the Conimon-
wealth Governineut when they opened their
Savings Banks. I amn going to talk this matter
over with Mr. Denison Miller when hie conies
to this State in order to find out if there
is ain.) solution of the matter, but 1. iaut tile
soluttion to be liy way if possible. With
regard to the question of exchiange, I amn
afraid we have 110 power to see that associ-
ated banks s;hall not charge exchlange when
tlley take orders for the State Savings
Ban ks. Reference lhes been mnade to -thle
late mianagr of the State Savings Bank,
Air. Lesehien. t may say ait once that lie is
not -oihig bac-k to the Savings Bank. With
regardt to annuities, f. am not well up in the
subject, but would p~oint ont that Ministers
have not only to atake suggestions hut we
have to go into all the details as well in
order to muake thle suggested scheme as per-
fect as possible. U nfortunately, however,
we cannot get into oIIC day all that we have
to do in oneC day, at this juncture. '. intendI
to go quietly into this matter of the popu-
larisation o3f tho State Savings Bank. I do
not like to thinuk that a million ploundts of
our savings are in the hiands of the Com1-
Iionwealthl Bank, and if we- can get that
inane)- into our own banks, by eniabling the
people to realise that in putting the mloney
into their own banks they aire helpinig to de-
verop the country, the resu~lt will he a good
onie alike for thern its for the State.

Mr. l{OLIIA'N: We might well adopt thle
procedu re of the Comon~wealtht Ran k in re-
gard to the lodging of deposits in our own
baniks. The Gemtanon weal th Bank has offices
in various towns,' and when a dleposit is
lodger] thle deposit slip is duplicated] andi sent
to headquarters and the bank balances are
recorded froml thin. In onr Stute Savings
Banks we have to scud our patss bo~oks iii,
which involves not only dela0y. but a -,or-
tamn amount in postage. If this method
were adopted in our State bank11s it should
tend to popularise thenm to a great extenit.
I believe that our banks are doiing good
-4vork. The officers employed arc always at-
tontive to their clients and are kept wvell
occupied. I hope thlat the accountant Of tile
blead hianki w11hlas beeni managing the State
Savings Banks for sonic timec past aiid doing
the work. very well, will be rcecompensed.
His salary is only £F336, bunt I see no pro-
visioa for any extra enioluinent.

Mr. HABRISON: It has been slatel that
it would tend to lollularise the State Say-
ings Tinks if the system of cheques wa iii
troduced. I would point out that if this
syStrin is introducedr wce shall he up1 a igainI st
the chartered banks, at all events in the
country districts, for these bankis urn acting
as agents for the State institution, in op-
position to tile Commonwealth Savings Bank

whose agents are thle post offices. I hope
this point will be ta~ken into consideration.

Vrote put and passed.
Vote-Government Stores, £S,315-agreed

to.
Vote-Li tern rv and Scientific Grants,

£10,470:
Rtein, Grant *to WAt . University to cover

salary of Professor of Agriculture (six
mnths) £350.

111r. 0 'LOGJILLN: Has the matter of the
aniount to be set aside in connection with
the Chair of Agriculture ait the University
been adjusted ycti

The Colonial Treasurer: We paid the
monley last year, hut the University' author-
ities. are going to pay it front new on.

Mr. 0' LOGTILEN: WVillI the Colonial
Treasurer inform us as to whether the Gov-
eranlent will get a recoup for last year.

The COLO'NIAL TREAVSURER: No. We
are paying £E350 this year. No one can find
ili any of the files any actual commitment
sliowiig that the late Sir Wkinthrop Hfackett
"as to pay for this Chair of Agriculture. I
think the University authorities started legal
proeedcings, but as a compromise I believe
they havec agreed to pay this aimunt front
nowv on.

Mr. 0 'Logh hen: You have paid £1,000.
The COLONIAL TREASURER: Yes. The

niemuber for Forrest is quite right.
Mr. Holman: Not one student has beeni put

through yet.
Thie COLONIrAL TREASURER: That is

quite possible.
lien. P. Collier: Thle University people are

going to pay this fromt now onl?
The COLONTAL, TREASURER: Yes.
'Mr. O'lOGllLEN: Is it worth tilie coil-

timning this Chair of Agriculture, especially
ais lnt one Studemnt has been passedl tlroughl
Parliament should be in possession of some
accurate inifornmation with regardI to the
nunmber of students %%-h have qualified at our
University. I uinderstandI that this particular
professor has Only had three students for the
greater part of thle year, and] semuctinmes only
twvo. Although time mnatter is nowv adjustedl it
lias ben adjusted only after the State has
paid away £1210, owing to a promise not hay-
iig becen fulfilled.

lion. P. COLLIEFR: The question is. should
I his Chair of Agriculture lie retainted, but this
is QtIc for the governing body of the Univer-
city to decide. We conic lnte the matter, how-
ever, when Government funds are votedl Year
after year. It senms a waste of money for
this professor to he retained in order to teaclt
one or twvo studenits. Sinice hie has been in the
Stante omnly four or five students, have been
undler his tuition, andl not one has passedl. It
the State is going to contribute a piroportien
Of this professor's salary there slioulI be
sonme r, eu;)roc!itv y etweea the Government and
the Umiversitv, by iihicm his services couldl bo.
stiliredl for the b~enefit of the State. We have
already got rid of two expert officers of the
Agr-icultural Department, and we nmight ar-
rive at soue understanding which would en-
ohblo us to i-all npoii the services of this pro-
lesseor for tile Ariculturial Department when
required. Under these coalitions we might even
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agree to continuing the payment of a portion of
his salary I understand that Professor Pater-
son is a highly trained and qualified mnail. His
investigations and analyses regarding the soils
of the Esperanee district, at the instance of
the Royal C'ommsission, demonstrated that ho
is better qualified as an authority in these
matters than some of the officers on our per-
'lnaenut staff.

The PREMIER: The Government are en-
dleavouring as far as polsible to mnake use of
Professor Paterson in the matter of agricul-
tare, lie himself is very anxious that the
State should utilise his services.

lion. P. Collier: I have no doubt of that.
The PREMlIER: He does a large amount

of wvork outside his ordinary University duties.
lie delivers lectures in the agricultural dis-
tricts, anti is always ready to take uip work
of that nature. He has often acted as ad-.
viser to the Agricultural Department without
any r-emiinerat ion.

Mir. Brown.: lie charged £100 for his report
ol thle Esperanee lands.

Mr. 0 'LOGHLE.N: Ts it correct that after
preparing his report on the F~speranee lands
Proftessor Paterson demanded £100 for his
services, in addition to his salary as a pro-
feslsor ? Did the Government pay that money?.

The Colonial Treasurer: The Royal Corn-
nussloni paid it.

Mr. 0 LOGULEN: VIho found the money
for the Royal Commission?

The Colonial Treasurer: The Government
found the money for the Royal Commission.

Mr. OLOGHE: We have heard a great
deal about the patriotism of public officials.
butl T msust say it is a patriotism of a very
queer type.

The COLONIAL TREASURER: ProfeSsor
Paterson didc the work during his holiday'As,
and tried to get out of doing it. However,
insistence wAas made that hie should do the
wvork.

Air. O'Loghlen: And hie collectedI the £100?
The COLONIAL TREASURER: Yes.
Mr. Smith: [e demanded payment before

lie wvould hand over his report.
The COLONIAL TREASURER: That does

not appear oit the files.
item, Graint to Western Australian Univer-

sity for extension work, etcetera, £1,620.
Mr. FOLdEY: W\hat is the meaning of

,etcetera'' in this itemn? The item shrows an
increase of El,1020 over last year. If there is
0o10 direction fin which expenditure can he
saved at the present time, it is in exteridinr
the university bs'ildlings. We are miles ahead
of on r requi renments as regards the University.

Mr. 0 'Loahlen : "Extension, ' referls to
T'niversity exton' ion wvork; not to extension
of the Viniversity buildings.

Mr. F0LEY: fin the present financial cir-
eunristances no extra money whatever should
be pail to the University. The services of the
profecsors coald] he more advantageously uti-
lised, for the period of the war at all events.

The COLONIAL TREASI'RER: This is
onie of those things which T have inlicriterl
from my predecessors; otherwise it would not
alppear onl the Estijiattes.

Item, Acclimiatisation of fish, birds, and
animals, £75.

Mr. O'LOGHLEN: Has the Treasurer ob-
tained the sanction of the Chairman of Com-
muittees fin another place for the reduction of
this item? Wh~at are the operations of the
Acelinoatisation Society? Have any good re-
suits followed on time society's work? How
ni-c thne herd of red (leer getting onl in the
South-W'est?

The 'Minister for Works: They are playing
havoc with the farmers' crops.

Mr. O'LOGI-LEN: I consider the Aelinsa-
tisation Society should be encouraged; and I
regret that, even in the present financial Cir-
cumstances, this item has been decreased. The
stocking of our rivers with fish has been of
great b~enefit to thle settlers. As regards the
dleer, they ?night he transferred to the heatvily
timbered coun try inl the South- West, which
wonuld afford them. a santuary.

Mir. HOLMAN \: The Aelinntisntion Soci-
ety )]mive lone good wvork fin introducing deer
imito the far-dl,tnint Wilunia district, where tme
animials are thriving anl ninltiplying. The
introduction of fish into inland waters, like
Lake Violet. would prove advantageous. All
peCrmlantent inland wvaters that are fresh ought
to be stockled with fish. I do not cavil at tho
£100 per annual which keeps the work of
acecliniatisaition inl progress.

Mr. FOLEY: The work of the Acchinnatisat-
tion Society should not be depreciated. Only
laslt ',eek am, officer of that society "-as ques-
tioning me regarding the inland waiters 300
mniles east of Wilmot, which district I visited
recently. The permanent iaters there are
ihabited by the turtle, and( where turtle live

litany varieties of fish can live. A gentleman
travelling by motor to that district is now
taking a siinpIlv of spawn there. The Aechi-
atisatiom, Society have done excellent woark

fit the eradicatimi or redmictiomn of time nios-
(iito p, at, by placing fish in every pool in

tlm,, Chinese rardens and in all stagnant waters
tmromghout the metropolitan area, as wvell as
it the dfeet, drains. The fish eat tile larvie of

til e mmosquto, andt by this means not only is
thle piest kept dtowii, hbmt the cost of kerosene
or other oil, which hadl formerly to be used,
ma savedi. Thms tile ratena;'ers have benefited
finuneiallv, iv-fthe redluction of nmunici pal ex-
I enditrre. 'Moreover. I ani informaed that,
thanks to the efforts of the Aleclimiatisation
Society. there is scarcely a river in the south-
Pro portion of Western Anqstralia that is suit-
able for fish flut has been stocked wyith then,
aund that in a fewv Years these rivers will conl-
ta ii anl inexhaumst ibl t sup ply of fish.

Ti'e COLONIAL TRE.'SCREFR: The re-
part of the Ateel in-tisation ('omamittee is on
the Table of the 1iom's. It tleils with what
they have done. The 'y reecret thecy had a short-
awe of money; thmei starlt wvith £90), rec-eived
a grant of £100, and closedl the year with
£121 4s. Nd.

.\r. SMITH: As a memiber of the Aceli-
,natisation Comimittee, I wvas pleasedf to hear
the remarks of lhon. nmemabers. it is the desire
of the conmmittee to continue the good work
they have been engaged] upon. but the £75 a
year granted by the Government is of very
little assistance. The reason why we did not
spend more money last year was because we
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could not spend it effectively. We are trying
to accumulate our funds so as to do somie-
thing later on worthy of the society. We have
stockedI many lakes and rivers with excellent
results. We have also, as the member for
Leonora stated, libern'ted fish wherever it "as
possible for those fish to destroy thle larvae
of thle mosquitoes. We would like to extend
Our oratiolis in that direction. I hope next
yea-r the Treasurer will make up tlhe shortage
of the past. The reduction of the Zoological
Gardens grant by £1252 will haudicap the corn-
inlittee.

lon. W. C, Angpwin: Onl a poiint of order,
the Zoological Gardlens itemk has been passed,
and cannot now be discussed.

Thle CHAIR'MAN: If thle lhon. memirber dis-
cusses that iteml hie will be ruled out of order,
but lie may discrss tile suibsequent item refer-
ring to Zeologieal Gardens special grant.

Hig. W. U. Angwin : There is ito numaber
againlst that item, and it is only a last year's
vote.

Mfr. 'feesdalc: I was orderedl to sit clown
when I tried to discuss a shiiar vote, against
which there ii as no iniber in. the margin.

Mr. SMITH: I have no intention of dis-
cussing the itemi whichi has beenl passed. [

was only goiuig to pirotest against the special
grant being cnt out this year. The Zoological
Gardens coucatittee intend to make better use
of the natural suppcly of mineral water which
flows fromi thle here, so that returned soliers
and manny others may avail themnselves of it.
Many I-cople w-ho come from Ceylon and TIdia.
and] who go to Yow Zealand to take mineral
baths, mnight be induced to stay here if better
accommodation were provided. At the pre-
sent time this is quite inadequate, but the
Zoological Gardenks conunittee propose jiowv to
erect a suitable building, and[ the cutting out
of thle special vote wvill eomsnrabi y handicap
ouir eflouts. This magtter might n-ell he revon-
siclerel, seeing tile reveueII which thle ferries
derive because of time existence of the Zoo
at South Perth. I understand that thle ferries
are paying handsomely.

Thle Colomil Treasurer: Are tacy?
Mr. .9MIITTI: MYost of thme credlit for that

happy resuilt shouldl be given to the Zoo. I
hope next year the Treasurer trill reinstate
that special grant.

The COLONIAL T-REASURER: 1 do9 not
think the Treasurer will, and that is the end
of it, It was a special grant last year. end
I ani going to object to special grants beinkg
repeated every year. If it is a special grant
it can only be for one year, not for every year.

Vrote Putt andi passedl.
'Vote-Lithograpmic, £-5,592-agreed to.

['Mr-. Stubbs resumed thle Chair.]

Vote--Printing, £L40,758:
M r. GREEN,\: In thle Printing Office

there is considerable slackness of work,
and I woullI suggest that more Coin-
iiionwealth wvork iiiight h~e dlone in the
State. I k-now that a goodI deal of it
conies from "Melbourne, particularly Defence
Department printing. We know, of course,
that when thle printing is done in large

quantities it can be turned out at a lower
cost.

Mr. Siuith What about school books9
Mr. GREEN: Whenever our prices comn-

pared favourably with those of the Eastern
States the work mnight well be done here?.

Thme Colonial Treasurer: I will look into
that.

m r. S-Ll'l'I: The Treasurer ac-cused ine of
being faddy in coiinertiou with the priuting
oif the "G (overnumenmt Gazette,'' and then he
showed his inconsistency by stating that it
was iii the small things that savrings could
be eltected. JIm my opinion tile ''Govern-
ment Gazette'' canl be turned out at consid-
erably less cost. There is always anl enormous
nmargi n.

Hon. AV. C. .- ngwin: It is wanted like
that im a court of lawv, and moreover you
should iiot have pamer of a poor quality.

Mr, SMITH: I ala not only complaining
about thle ''Gazette'' but it is the samre
thing in connection with other pu blicationis.
Takce our own 'Notice Paper, for instance.
There is always a considerable waste of
space, amid mnembers niust know that paper
is four or five times as expensive as it was
a year or two ago. I think the Governmient
Printer should lie given to understand that
lie shmould turni out these publicationis more
economie-ally. 1 have here also a Bankruptcy
Act form prinitedi ilk ].916, On Which there
is ah great aniount of waste spiace. 'Recently
a special issue of the ''Gazette'' was pub-
lislied mmerciv to record the fact that a hankc
lhol idav hiad been proclaimedI at Collie. That
s-enis to nine to lie a great waste of money.
I think a considlerable saving could lie in-
troduced1 in the Cot-erment Printing Office.
Thle printing committee of this House lies
been able to effect a saving of sonmething
like £800 in their amnnnal bill, and that being-
so. f ami certain that simnilamr sav-ings could
ho effe':-ted throughiou t the departuments.

The COLONIAL TREASURER Ir havedis.
cussed that with the Gnverninut Printer.
Indeed, T aim afraid [ have been making lisa
life a misery lately, holding bi-uveekly con-
ferences wvitlh hiln. We are to a groat ex-
tent giving the Government Printer author-
ity to say what shiall and what shall not
be printed, but it takes a long time
to break down custom.l One 'Minlister
cannot go around to all thle heads of
depitments and say, ''You ' niust do
this this way.'' All these reforms take
time. There i:% certainly an app~arent waste
of paper in tike margins of these forms, but
the difficulty is to 'work in three fornis inl
the place of two. We cannot cut thme paper;
thme paper is already cut into certain sizes.
The Governmemnt Printer has a lot of paper
onl hand. Thamt is the reason why " Han-
sard "' is still printed on good, quality paper.
The Federal "HIansard" is priated on Wood
pulp paper, while ours is printed on paper
of a nmuch higher class, because we have it
in ]land, and] we could not buy the cheaper
article aIS cheaply as -we once bought thle
better class line. In respect of the ''Govern-
unt Gazette,'' we are arranging to do away
with the duplication of notices, and we are
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doing away with what occupies an inch of
advertising space in ordinary newspaper. I
refer to the name of thle official, which can
be dispensed with. We are going to mnake
a big saving in these several redluctions.
When we canl bring the printing bill flown
by £7,484 while paving E-539- in increased
wages uinder the Arbitration Court 's award,
it shows that we are doing somethingr. But
we do these things against a great deal of
opp)ositionk.

'Vote puat and passed.
'Vote--Taxation, 117,864:
Mr. IIOLM AN: The Treasurer has not yet

given me any idea as to thle attitude of tihe
Uoverniuent till the question I brought for-
ward] earlier this evening. That question is of
the utmnost iiipjortanlce on the mnining fields
to-day, and we should be given sonic idea of
thle policy or the Governinent,

The Colonial Treasurer: I promise the hion.
member that when I am introducing the Taxa-
tion. Assessment Bill, I. will show him the
exact provision made to mieet the position.

Mr. 831T1{:- I think this department
Spends too 11uc0 money inl collecting tile reV-
ernieuinder the various Acts which it admninis-
ters, In regard to land taxation, I. see no
reason why we cannot adopt the systemn of
municipalities and roads boards. At present
every landholder has to send in a' return to
the department. H1 e is Supposed to do0 that
at thle end of the year, but generally hie occu-
pies two or three mnonths in the process.
After ho has filled up an elaborate form and
sent it in, thle department requires from three
to six months to issue the assessmeint. That
brings us to thle middle of the Year, or later.
Then generally the taxpayer is unable to pay
up for about three months, and so anything
fromt nine to 12 moonths will have elapsed be-
fore the department collects its money. Under
tile simple inethod of the roads beards and
mnunicipalities, thle department would send out
its assessment to ev'ery landholder nt tile be-
ginning of the year. Indeed1, the department
coul get thle local governiing bodies to insert
on their forms an extra columin for thle do-
Iartmfent, and issue a notice onl behalf of the
department, and even collect the tax and( hand
it over to the departnient, charging a, sulail
-percentage for collection. That would hie a
businesslikte way of dealing with the matter
and would save the irritation iseparable from
thle filling jn of the department's elaborate
ret'irns, while it would cost much loss In
labour, in printing, and in postage. If the
Treasurer cannot see his wray to adopt that
suggestion, I will remind hint of the method
of the Federal authorities, which is to dis-
pense %%ith the elaborate form) whoa tlhere has
heen no alteration in the holding of the land,
and simply ask thle taxpayer to fill in a small
form stating that there has beea no alteration
in his holding. lie is then taxed thle same as
in the previous year.

Rlon. P. Collier: That ought to apply to
thle incomeip tax as well.

Mr. SMITH : If the shorter system suits
the Federal department, it ought to suit the
State department also. The great balk of the
taxpayers make no alteration in their hold-
ings fromn year to year. In regard to the

collection of inconme tax, I think the system
could be considerably improved %ih bentefit
not only to the tax payer, but to the Governi-
mnlt. I suggest a simple systeml of collection
by means of a stamip tax. I understand the
Treasurer has a sceeme of thme sort in view
and will place it before -miembers later on.
It hmjs come to my knowledee that mnany of
the foreigners, Creeks, Chinese, and the like,
do not pay the income tax they ought to pay.
Jn many instances these Creek and Chinese
shopkeepers will not supply proper answers in
their returns. They keep no hooks, and it is
impossible to find out what they ought to pay.
Alt protest from thle departmental officers
they mneet wi th ''no savvy.'"

The (Colonial Treasurer: We are making
provision in thle new Rill to mneet that.

'Mr. S.MITH; 1 am) pleasedl to hear it, be-
cause f understand it is quite the exception
for those people to pay proper taxation. See-
ing the ivlolesome respect the averacse for-
eigner has for as uniform, I. suggest that the
Taxation )amtmeat copy the Customs Do-
partmient arid supply its oflicers with uniforms.

The COLONIAL TRIEASUR IER: I agree
with the remarks of tme hion, member in re-
gard to thle siumpmifYing of taxation returns
,whore possible. AlIl the Taxation Comniis-
sioners. n'et in coinference ait 'Melbourne and
came to a deeision with regard to the pre-
paration Of m-etnrmms, so that the same re-
turns wouild aply~ to Cam nion weal th and

Saealike. rncredible asit may seem, the
Cornmonmwealth Cove ranmcat had a Taxation
Bill printed and were going. to inmtroduce it
tlint very night, a Bill in which they abso-
Intel)- ignored thle suiggestions of thle whole
of thle State Treasurers, with which they
agreed. Now the suggestions is that those
forms shall lie identical mas far as possible,
so that a mian can send in State aind Coem-
ionwvalth returns onl the sameo form. Rlow-

ever, flint does not satisfy timme, 'J'hs mat-
ter Of taxatiOnl retimriis is t'm0 Moist djifficult
task I' have had to tact(kle. This is thme sort
of retuirn I think wye oulght to be able to
give time public, even the business com.-
naunity: Let us say in the inaLrgif n" 'This is
what 'you calil deduct.'' And, the taxpayer
can then amako a declaration lower down
and sav ''After deducting the allowances
mande in cie imiargini and no other, amy in-
conic last year anmounted to £V-50.' Then
hie could be taxedl onl that. What the taxa-
tion. officers arc so frightenecd of are the 16

-or 17 per cent, of the pieoiple who are going
to b~at theni anyhow. I an concerned with
time SIP ~ v-cnt. wvhio are gaimig to send in
legitimante returns;. Take my own case. t
represent. seven or eight comlpanies. Their
balance sheets ai-c aud-ited byN iiublif' audi-
tors, 3 et I have almost to keep a clerk to
fake these balance sheets and try to mnake
them agrep with time taxation retuirns. We
ought to bie able to have this mnatter simpli-
fied, As the member for North Perth has
pointed out, if a person 's income or land
has nut altered, why not utilise the previous
year .s return. There are many people who
would sooner pay the tax than niake out a
retumrn. The suggestions made by the mnem-
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ber for North Perth have been talked over
freqireutly.

lHon. P. COLLIER: I quite agree with
what has 1)een said by the muember for N1orth
Perth. It seems that tire offiers5 who devise
these taxation returns are actuated by slier
cussedness iii order to aggravate and tan-
talise taxpayers. Thlere a re So mlanly squares
and formis and dates anid footnoties right
front A to Z rvbiuh would puizzle at Philadel-
piria lawyer to fill !ii, I have been paying
6ls. 8d. (nrnfoi tirratel 'v for moe) for years

I nst, for h~ ind tax nd last year T neglected
o send in a returi rind 1. was fined mere

than tire (is, Sd. for ily niegleel. I do not
know whlat Wve call do with tine Taxation
Department or thle officers. Th'leir excuse is
that taxpayers will escape paying if they
can. There seemns to have grown upl ain at-
mo0s1plere in the Taxation Departrmernt that
every taxpayer is a rog-ue arid will evade
paying taxation if he toni. Threrefore, we
have to pay £107,000 for tire upkeep of this
departmrent every year. E~refering to thle
question of thre armalgamation of the Taxa-
tion Departments. it is ati absolute roflection
our our irtelligece thint we sirould urn tain
separa te rIaxatiori Depa rtniennts in, all tire
States, rand in thre Commironwealth in addition
to thle local governing bodies, when rue pride
ourraclve4s onl orrr erlait v for government.
The qurestiori of thre analgrunat'orr of the
Taxantion I)p~rrtureats uIms b~een ret d]own for
consideration at every Piremier's conference
sincee they Irave been bhir. Yet, With thle
eorniined intelligence of the IPremriers and
Treasirrers arid Cenmmissionrers of Taxation,
State and Federal, they cannrot devise a
schieme by wich we canl save expeaditrire. I
nri corivinreed thlit rio Cloverninent can get
much assistmiee from the officials especially if
Ave are gocing to wipe out sonic departments
and abolish goodl bilets. T should riot blan-
the taxpayers if they rose rip Oo dlay annl
wipled its all out of existenr-e if we do not de-
vise sonie scheme. The people oY Australa are
going to carry soine heavy brurdeis which are
occasionil by the war, iii addition to the bur-
dens alreadly irripos-ed by thle Federal and
State Coverninents. Then theme is the local
taxation. the roan boards, the intinieipali ties,
aridl the health taxes. I am riot a wealthy
roan, iii fact I aim a poor mani, lhnt these re-
turns worry' ine. First orie gets the roads-
board rates notice. Then tre health rates
notice, then tine water rates. State irreomie tax
retuirns, laInd taxK retuirns, Cori iWenl th Jlnd1
arid] irrconre taix returns; iritil they hare eateiL
rip tire few pounds which one dlrawvs in salary.
We Ourt to i)rdtest oii every possible occa-
siou, and' whart applies9 to the Taxation De-
partieirt atplies to other dleparturerits as
well; electoral and so forth. There are dif-
ferenit staffs doing sinrilar work; there is ox-
trnu wvork Put on tire taxpayers. No sooner
have we d]one with one taxation returno than
another comes along.

Member: I do cot know what I have to
pay until thle suarnion01s Comles.

Hon. P. COLLIER: I have just paid a fine
this year. I protested and appealed to the
Commissioner, T did net like to go so far -as

to approach the Treasurer. Tile reason that
we have riot accomplished something ill the
way of anralgarmation is thre lack of synipathy
err the part of the Cormrmon-ealth people. If
we were to look uip thle first notice paper of
tine first Prenilers' Coniferenee, it would be
found that three-fourtrs of tire questions set
C orti were thre same that year (12 years age)
as they were last year, showing that no finality
has been colle to.

The P-remieir: On this occasion wve were
uialirlou1 ioirler every point.

Belon. P. COLt ER: I attended erie Pre-
rmlers' 'Conference arid the only tiring ire were
urnanirrous abourt wvas that we would hreld an-
other coniference the nest year. If we keep
on uineetinri year after year and fail to bring
nrbout Fonic genuine reform ini rratters of this
kind we Ought to abandon the matter or we
shall hold ourselves nip to thle ridicule Of the
people.

Mr, PICKERING: t . agree with tire meem-
ber for North Perth in regard to the anralga-
iation of rilo State and Federal land taxc re-

turns. These land tax returns ought riot to-
be made, out every year it they are the samec.
I also endorse the reumarks of the leader of
thre Opposition iii regard to the amralgamantionm
of State arid Federal Electoral offlces.

'Mr. 'MONEY: Without repeating what has
been said, 1. rugree with tire amnalgamratioin of
thre TJaxation Depanrtmnts.

Vote pint aiirl passed.
'Vote-Workiers' H-omoes Beardl, £E3,241:
1 ln XVW. C. ANOWU N: Members will have

heen pleated to hear the statemrent by the
Trearsurer as to tire Workers' 1-omes Board
aind thle. succcessful oerations of thant body.
We were told wheni it was estahliliorl that it
was a wild-cat scemine of the Labour 0overn-
ierit arid L aml [)lease(] that it hias turned out

suiccessfully. Tine Workers' Horres have been-
iii operation for sonic years andl tir, testimony
piver 1)i-c the Treasurer ought to sats t' ' those
pess'iquistiv_ mrembers who a few rear-. to con-
uleinrneu tile scheme round ly; it has trnerd
out a suee~s. There lrisR been no loss to the
Treas err and] this year there has heen an in-
collie of over £1,000.

Mr. ThOMASiON : T am pleased to support
the renmarksr of tine urenuhyr for 'North-East
'Freumantle as far as the financial operations
of thle Workers' Routies is erm-ceraerl. Those
nho liavec taken uip homecs iner leasehold conl-
uitiorns sljold ill iily Opuinioni he gv-ca air1 op-
portunrity of converting them into freehold if
they so desire. By anl amendmnent of thre Landl
Act we have given thre people who own lease-
hold lird the right boy applicationl to convert
inito freehold and we should also give lease-
holders urider thle Workers' Hories scheme an
oppor-tunity if they- so desire -to convert into
freelrolil. It is only commnonl Justice. This
was promised by 'Mr. Wilson whein Premier,
but thrat of corirse did not bind the -present
Gjovernmient. Still we shonld be consistent.

]Teir. W. C. Anguvin: People could have hall
freehiold iii the first place if they so desired.

Mr. THTOMSON: Perhaps people were not
in a position at the time, hult they, were de-
sirous of having a hoirre. Now they have es-
tabuished themselves, perhaps they would like
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to convert tl-i r leasehiolds into freehoid, Ii
deed :tllI truth.

Tile (iiAl RlIA N: 1 cannot see anything
under this vote wivht has to dto with the f ree-
]otl or lisehl prittiple.

Air 'IIifAIS)N: We are dealing wvithi
workers' hiotmes, and this is tito only place
nhle I' ca(ll Ii'0t155 thiis question.
Mxir. SMI!TiH: 1 su~pport thle remarks nmade

%ii r ega rd to th lea1'tselil priinci ple. The
Premier promi sed to ititroduce a Bill to give
lea sviolde.mNI an nl opor tni ty Oil eon vertinag
their ithlings inito friehold, ad I :ti sur-
prisied the Bill has tot been biroughtt dowt.
I am Ill gn the o pera.tijolts of thle hoard have

heeti sot siitl'issfttl. it 9ettils to tile thait thle
,eciel try revoelves a v'ery pialtry salary conl-
pateil i th the salary of other rlepartitttn ii

ae,' rota rig-s, lie 011hiv receives £264 a yeatr.
If this is sii&-i Ini ititiortahlt de'partmleitt, as
we ll - givelt to utnderstoodj it is, we are doing
this nlliter ant itijustive ilk paying lull Otly
tis lli("tIIl Of salary.

Air. AlU'NM itI': 1, too, alti pilee at the
r'sti't N Iiiiiele oil 1, thle W\orke rs ' ito ies'

Boald, o-p'eini>y iA iew of thle critiisii1
Wthil) ltas leveilled at the selienie by miembI~ers
01il iwito at Ile tutu' ot its iltrtlIntiotl. Thle

$ IC of tit sul rtel is attribu lltabile a rgl y
to tit"- tit't that it a nt .. tiber of these lilotis are
oil lINi leniscihclh , vstin. I lhope tha~t icase-

hl. I Itti str' that if otle of tin' lease-
ItOitleuS in till' Wiork of Woikirs ' licites :it

I i'teilt'oti evi, co' nviertedIlhis plollelty inito
ftiiuhh.ld til,~ Othereios till tihat' block

MwouldI" vl ston follow slut, alit[ I atoI eiqually
sure, tr-oll i,:, , took place Ii Victoria 50(110

t1(1W 1l40, tht it hiotld tihent b e long he-
Taoe elet ,'i ce Of the holder, of norkers'

-llr. 11:11 it's: II aVe "tillth freeilddre ad-

-r. 1 ' ' : In N, ,tiI ri there "'cre
six ttal, it Wil Icrq lome's butilt oil thle

fr,iiltld st I .. I alil One (If thle inilivid.
lill 4 l or 'N iiiiti IleY Aveit blit is iuow living
ini tteinl.

AMr. it'i&.: Why!
Mlr. At1' 'S I l: In SettleC inistai tieg thle pro-

Per i" w-crl' too 10l-ie u'- I uortgaged, sld in
otlir last's tit., petopile left thet Sjtate.

31 r. TIhiomsl1on: Did thetse people take tiheir
hoiiies 011 oIf tile hatuds of tile hoard antd
lort'$geV thtenu,?

Al,'. AIUNMI : Ye'.
AMr. 'rholtill : A tl Nso paid itlore interest?

Mr. ML'NM!E. 'luy, hadl borrowed mloney
ibevallso nioney5 leaders Wvete willing to let
theain have it. Altltolugi the selietne at pres-
etnt is a lutist at a stan1dstil II ICannot hlp
tinkinhg thtat thle sevretarY of tlit board,
who is all agr'eeable andg energetic officer, aild
at a]1 il In.e Willittg to give every possible1
nk'sIstlIte to thle puIlic , isaititled to a
larger salary' than lie is llonv receiving. I
11ope the Cavernmlent will take this qulestion

of calr rv into "onsideration.
Voste flat andr passed.
Vote-'l iscsellaneous services, £47,814:

I tenm, Erroneous paymnt bly Treasu ry to
some1 person iltpersontatinog V. G-. iPotI r, £32.
Atir. Alt'N Si E W'll ilte Colonial 'Treas-

urer ki ndlly explain the nioan ilg of this
itlt!

'fhe COlONIAL T'r ASIV1R FM I wvill en-
(10:1 our to saipply thle infortmation Iater.

I tent, Entertainiin distinguished visitors,
£225.

Air. 'rI1ISoN: T desire to have a geti-
eral ilisitissioti Oil mtemobers ' salaries. We
hil 'e cit eerfl- ily passed :iII ite, Is (oln Iettet

with Ptarliament; bilt tile T'reatsure'r, I under-
standi, is desirous of obtaining all exIpros-
Siont of' iii,' 'nllnittee' o lpinbion.

'lilt' CHIRMA[txtN: 'file tall. Inlber call-
not ulis,.tiss tlhat nitter oil tile questionl non,
before the Chair.

Item , 1Parks, re' eat ion grotanIs, et,. -
granits for tibiiiltt'li'0 tand ilmtprovemenolts-
K(ing's Park Botrnd, Ci 1i110; ther grounldsN,

All KM I'l: Ott ever" oviasitlll w'itlini lily
kinowledge. wileli this ilv'l Ills4 ('atlt'( before

Ii he ('oIttu ait tee, on-lettlilere p trol'seIItting d i -
trit'is onbttintingf otlier trl I nk hNvt asked
will tine (~lug's Jpark is favoured attd thItir
]atiHtititiar 1131[ dl igtiort'. I suggest that

ilt Xing's I';irk siliti 1i, handed oveor to
th~ ilelmunicipal nt liuittse. 'The exitetditnro

,ouili eall et horne itY the Porth mltanici'

11,11. 1?. if. i'niirwoad ( Ilollerarv Alillis-
for) :Bat tl K r ing 's po'rk belong14) to Weat-

MIr. 8MITiIE: Aian.% of tite ihflnorarY %fill-

1':irk a,-nd llrnalllv never iil see- it. 'Pio(,
upopl ii ito do-ii 0 tile most ben'fit trant
K'iigs Pnrk live fil the 1'erih miiiiialitv.

ndi Ileri'lorp thlt Peth initip'jaiity llli'Zht
wiell hoar the expuenditure, As for afie
roenlt, otiy retentIy xo~tgira '51al' reserve

wagl liandeid ever to a, nuiti In l auithorit.

,,]]ole of Kiu.g's Park oill Ilie " itlit the
I'-th mniiIpal hot t11ll lo. Ii el- is all
ipp-oituniitv ofi avoitditt titat dtiplit'otinn of

work andi,1' expendiiture of wihitii tile leatle?
of tile Oplaiton said Ave otught to l,
asiuiined-dldietiot of secretaies, Itead
gardene rs, aid so fortl.

lonk. WM. C. ANGWATN: T at" heartily in
aevord with the last speaker. Tite park altoold
he h11and l over to thle Perth Anan niliali ty for
hie pa lpose of avoliding duip1liction01 of ex
pelltl i tulI' The Perth in uir itiv wantld holdI
thle park, not to dto as they pleasedl ~itli, hot
in trust.

lon. 1P. COIA,1ER: Has the £400 remauin-
Ing after tile £1,900 for tile King's Park, yet
been allotted?

Thle Colonial Treasurer: No.
lion. P. ('OILjER: Tim grants for parks

in otlier portions of thle State have breen clt.
sidernhl 'v reduced, year by year. OIf tile
£:2250 expended last year, t2,0100 went to
Riii g's Par'k, £200 to Monger's Tlake £ -50 to
Artudaring Weir, and £100 to Point Walter.~
Those wecre the only grants malde throughout
thle StAte, ndtie this headintg. On thle gold-
fields the upkeep of parks is very costly. The


